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TH 1[j1' EDU(;'IAllION'KL WEENL y .Mag,(miu fur Stenographic, of Betlin, ed at no'nnal schools, 42 4; and the number Q ' . tJ ' . , '. stat'es, in' its Septem,beD ,number, that the educatecl at univ~l'l!ities and colleges, 213. 
'EsTA~b1S.mD'''' ElECEMBER, 18,6, BY THB WNI';~. 0, Dupfoyan stenog~aphy is used na'w in more· T~is i<lldiea.tes a great improvement during 
'THB Iu..iNb IS S1:.nOOLMASTBR, tU.rNOIS. th ' f, h' h IfF . h) t' t Th hi .... 
, •• , 'fuE MICHIGAN TEACHER, MlCHIGA.... ,an 400,0 0 t e pnmal'}' sc 00 so rance, teas en years. en, a muc arEo~T 
HOME ' ANI) SCHOOL,' ~~~C~~RAS"A T'~""ER, NRBKAS~. as a, m'eans of, dictation of !!pelling and p~oportion ot: the 'teachers were . possessed 
• THE SCHOOL RRPORTER, INDIANA. ' Iangu~ge lessons. G::hi'ldTen le.3lIlL the signs Of no preparation for thei'r work but such 
~ THB SCHOOIo:jMICHIGAN . --
'niB $CH~L BULJoBTIN ~:~';~S';'&.JOURNAL OF R6uCA:"'0N', readily, with the common letters,: and then as they had pick~d up III the country 
-:rho Sllang.st eOQ.~lIdalionlof EduC!tional Journals eve; Effected read from" them wit}!. eas~, ·as. they Me schools" by watching preceptol';! whose' 
',!" . , in ,hi. C .• U~liY: , ~ ,. ''Phonetic:;.. ltis use fol' i:iictation .gi:v.es the preparations had 'been absorbed in t~e 
• - SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50; iF PAm' l" 'AAVAtlCP, $2:06: ,pup\ls any . desirea time ta ,write Ollot tire same way, the traditional sort, handed 
.. ': . - f •• ' cop¥, in cur-rent. slileUing, with alii tpe' proper do\*n from g-:neration to generation 
TH:E~: W'ESTER~ ' EO ID GATtONAL lJ(Hj~NAL: orderings of the sentence, yet 'takes' no through a long succe-s'sion of l>ack-\\'06d~ 
A£onthlJ! Eartionlo./ EdllCationaJ; W""fJ-" time from' the teacher. The same paper pec;lagogues. Some of that cla~s of in-," 
, ' , .' . .:). ,',,~ ~tates ' .that 11.- French adaptation of the Pit- stl'lH!tors, men of ~arge ~r!l-ins,qui!:k pet.-
•
', &UBSCRT~I,ON-50 CENTS-¥ EARLY,. ' - Ii l ' If I mall phonography, by Bar'ld was lately. ceptioD.!b and car"e II se -C.lI tll.t;.e, were ., 
Advertising rates given on .pplicari6n. • extolled higlily, ' in ar leading ~rticle in L . grand teacher,;. but fOr. ever), one pf 
~~lI!itta,nc"·ljla~e:pay.bl~ and address&d to d b 'd th f Felit 7oltrlll:il, a "a")er which nas 600,000 whom tpis caul e sal ere were a. sco e 
r' I']." F~D WAGGDN)i:R, Editor ond"Publish'cr; ... 
. : 24 L.oo.SIDlt BuJ1.bING, CH'ICAGO, ILo. . ~116scribers; and that M. IDuplaye ,says Of. th~rough i~com~e.~ents .• ' I.'he dftY fc;'T 
'~T" •• oI,;;T OH'O'.O PO.T OfFlO' AS •• OO.O' OL ••• M.TUR,. __ thllt~ he .,v,a~ ask~d 3~00 £rancs for the .in- ~hlS sort 6~ td,chers IS ~ec~I~1I.0g towards ~~;;,,:,=============.~ sel1tlOn In 'It af, 'a ')lwragtaph .commendlng lts suusettmg. The llU1vers\tJesand GO~: 
'The late 'Chamber af Deputies, :P~ci:;;, ~is 'system . . He propases publisnirrg a leges, nOffllal schools an~ academies, and 
t d a million francs to be used in political daiI.y papeD in his character now the many excellent public schools them-' vo e ' . . . makil~g 'small sizes, but, exact m0d.els of that the ,press is £reecl. ' (Quite a number selves, are raising u~ an l~lpro~.e<1: .clas'S. of 
the~rifles used in the al1my. Three of these ~f 1'ma11 );nonthFes are printed in the teachers, but .wbat IS bemg. done 10 lm-
to be placed ~ii the'eare of each teacher Dpployan alphabet. prove the cahbre and CWality of school , 
are . W .... . 
. of ublic seh00ls, Octotier, '81, by the d~- - . .. . boards? e -are sorry ,to sa)'-II(J,,"''K' 
PI" t t hh fi . While It IS true that there are mynads The law requires nathing and the pOliti-p&rtmenta inS pee ar, wa a em or pfac-, f" . hi ' h . h ' 
. . h f th .. h' h 0 l,nCQmpetept ~c oa teac , ers 10 t e com- dans an;! careless pal'ents and talC-..... ayers tlce m .t e use 0 e arm, an", one, ,w o\C •• • • ..'" ,. • 
. d t 't h th . t . , mon ,schools .of .thls country, It IS certa1Oly, in general seldom show any dis)lOsj.tion to 
readIly emoun s, a s ow e.eons ructlon t '1 I . f r • 1 d 
"d-C' ~i' m: ''''h' ' rue t )at t le proportion 0 ,aIr y ~ ucat- go beyond the' law. Is it not tim" to move and nee 11, c&re. Cl!a,ppy we, WI.. no , . d ' . . ~ '" 
•• • I':.' f'd 'b t r . e and tramed· teacher? IS conttnually for a pr.oper law touching this mattel'? 
neighbors to ma ... e.us a ral , u "ree to use . . r ld fii .. ' 'fi . 
_ . fi th d f growmg. t wou a or", us great grati - Why not do so this winter in states which all our eney,gles OF e goo a, our race---: . . . . 
, b" t I f fi od 'I thO .catlQn to be as ,celtatn that the ratio ,,of hold lelYislative sessiOns) .This is a ques-fot the a un",an supp yo . 0 , 'C o · mg ' . .• eo . .' , 
fi d fi th 't '. .' 'f quahfied sehool duectots ana memb.ers of tion w.hich calls {or an early answer. and com ort, an or e sam ary saVing 0 . ' . £.. . 
, . ' ... . . (. " mUnlClplIil boards 0 t::ducatlOn IS 1OCl!eas-healtb· analtfe-:-mstea~ () spe,ndmg our ing with equal rapidity. But the fact.is Teachers who are sonletimes at a loss 
time and, means 10 StUdYIl\g the ways of de- h h h ' I d' L ' . r 
.' . . t at ~ e average l;C 00 m:ctol' IS as. ,at fol' good subjects {or pupils' compositions, 
strucIlOIl. · bebijl.d' the demands of. the schools 01 the or for good and' easily obtainab!eobject-
The, Congress of Electricians, which has, present time as his predecessQr o( a half lesSbn material, should have Professor W. 
held several sessions during the EXI*>sitien century ago 'Was li>ehind the com:mon J. Beal's lecture. on tne-Best Methqd .of 
• in ·Paris, . vote~ urianim~lUsly in favor of a 'schools of; l}is day. : The office is given to Teaching. It is printed in the 1;ransll,Ction~ 
resolution ' charging, the International' Com- the heavY' tax-payer, ta CUI'ry" favor with or' the 29th annual meeting of the Michigan 
mittee ,on ~e sflldy at: . teJ'~estrial currents him and his' class, or to some member of State Teachers' Ai;sociati'on, or vrobab1y 
and atmos·pherical electri<:!ty to I'ew>rt Ol! the Doard, of manwgers of th~ .. political 'may be had forfol'Warded stamps; froniibe 
the .practical valueelth~ system,!Rroposeqmacliine, or for almost any .reason b'l!"t the author . (chair of. Botany, Airl. ' CpUege:l , 
(or seni::1ing a·utomatical'ly· a 'continueus only. one \v1t,ich should cantrol the selec- Lansing, Mich.) in a pamphlet ofsixteel\ 
-register of roetMtdlogical mavements.and tion of such , officers~his fitness f6r the pages. Its method is tbatof Agassi,. ; objects 
change tei distant stations. It is ihougb,t plaee. The. first of the censgs' bulletins are studied before their book description. 
that 'this will le~d .to a far more exaet' and ,g\villg f\llll statistics of the public schools' Each pupil ' of, a class, having the same 
intimate lmowledge of the laws of weatheJ: and illitetacy for !lny of the states', 'which given part of a plant or a tree, s~Qdie~ it at 
" changes, and tdthe 'eal'l¥ establisnment a~ has ~o~e to '~u'r hand-s, is that fOT r~ary~ the" desk; and leaving· it there, w1i~~ the, 
li~~s. oft~l~gra'p~ devdted to me'teorolbgi~~l laUli.· .~ete it appears that ol,lt 0; qotal class is called before the teacl'ier; ~)ls' 
in~~est' and conti~u~usly conveying to a of 3.092 tp~hers (white and catored), the what pas been discovered. Note is' Diad~ 
. cen.tral station~oI)lplete infonnation ,lI:.s to th~ ,nunrber. edlleated at high sehools 01' af every visible feature, hO'Yev~r minut~r; 
the extent a~d Ta1>id~tt o£ ever,y change.. aeadel\lies ' wa~ x. XSSi the number' educat- and in (;4se of disagreement there 15 further 
. .'. . .;,' " .. 
" 
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study, 'and exhibition of proofs at th-e next of his com'plaiJ 5 against a. cigid graded gi,:en time. It was just the ruin of the 
recita' tion. Books are referred to later, as a system but 'who will repel S0me of his c'hI~dre~. They had t;bt en~lUgh to occupy 
'. . .. . . then minds. and no IncentIve to put forth dictionary may be, and thus 'bec0II!e in- cha~ges ~Ith a feeling of ,H'ldIgnatIOn. ThIS ,their best powers, and so they grew idle 
te"festing accordingly. As exa.mples of feelIng WIll Bot prevent the most thought- and indifferent. Some one thou.ght that 
matter. for' composition, two branches, or fulof them £rern givillg proper eonsidera- President Eliot used too J1arsh a term when 
leaves or flowers of different plants, con- tion to his best tliougl'its. Ed.] he called the public school "the graveyard 
~ l' r of genius" but ]; am not sure that the re-tFasted, make fertile-subjects; and allJ hese There has been comp ,alOt .or. some k " t ' t ' fi d N~thI"ng could so 
.. . ' . ' . . . 1 d d mar IS no JUs 1 e. v 
exercIses lOdu?e .. and ¢nco}l~age habIts. :of years. and It ~s no~ gro~lng ou er an effectually destroy that eager ' habi~ of 
close observatIon and pleasmg at1tllovmg .more emphatIc, conce~mng the graded mind. which belongs , to all tl,l(~se bnght 
companionship of nature. The alfuost system of our public schools. It is. no.t ones that we call.geniuses, as thIS W?0~en 
boundless fi~ld of useful- exercise and the ignOl:ant portion of the community who system. The thust fo! ~nobwled.ge IS h~de 
. . ' . . ' . the thirst for, liquoD, It IS u,t Increase know.ledge supplted by the vegetable kln~ ,make these eompl~t~ts, not th~ ?od-carners with the deeper draughts that are quaffed. 
dom, everywhere' at h.and around us, wIl,1 and day labareFs, It IS those CItIzens whose Cut the allowance down to a few drops per 
be s~en on a mete glance through Prof. standing in, the commllnity gives them the day, and the. desire for ~t soon perishes. 
Bears valuable pamphlet. best right· to criticise, and whose culture ' The foundatlo~ assumptIOn o~ the whole 
, . undoubtedly gives them ,the,c1earest visJon grad.ed ~yste~ IS, thaBt tthteh!DedIOCr~ st~ancl; 
n b rt C W' th . h' t' .. . . ard IS the salest. U IS assump lOn, .1! 
"'-0 e . In rop, 10 IS ora Ion ,in pel'Ceiving J'ust obJ' ects of· cm.tIclsm. . 1 b d bt'" b t d' h Y k C ' . I lb' , take It 'may not on y e ou ea, U IS-a~ t e or town entenma ce e r:"tion, Said a gentleman to us, the other day- proved. The low standard is I!eithet; safe 
spoke sharply of the needs of edu~atIQn of an honored' I;IlembeF of the bench,a fine nor wise. , It is a foe to scholarshIp, a 
the country, and, especi;lllyof the South, scholar and an ardent supporter. .of the perpetual bar in the road to e~lture. 'l'he 
drawn. from hi~ .expe~ence of fourt.een bl" h 1 higher standard will n?t be ~eac.hed by all, 
years In the adm1OIstm~Ian of the Peabody pu IC SC 00 s. . . of course, but many WIll stnke It, and all, 
fund. .. SlaTery':' he dedares, "is but "I must put my boy, mt0 , a pnvate remember. will strike a poiBt aOove the 
half abolished, emancipation is but half school. I have .become convinced' fhat mediocre 'level I know there ·is harm 
completed, -:vhile millions of fre~-men with there is no other way." done by attempting tOQ n;tuGh,. but where vot~s ~,theu hands a~e left ,Wlt~out edu "Wh;y how is this?" we asked. "We little is a,ttempted only a: lIttle IS .ever per-
cabon.. "Here, here, IS our greatest dan- "'-1· h ' 1 (H-- re fonned. 1 have heard a complalOt made 
ger for the future: The word~ of our late thought the pUI9 IC SC 00 S 0 we of overworked pupils in our public schools. 
lamented Presid.ent, in his. inaugur>1ll, come admirable." ' There may be cities where an undue 
te us to day with redoubled emphasis from "Admirable? Oh, yes! no doubt· of' that. amount of W0fk is required of the child!'en, 
that ~nc1.os'ed grave on the lake.: 'All the Carefully gFaded, thoroughly superintend- but I do not know wheT(: it is. My boys 
oonstitutlonal power of the Natlon, and 'Of ed and all that sort of tIling. But.my boy and girls have neve~ had enough .to d0, 
the States, and all the volunteer forces of' . ' '. . d since they left the pnmaty. grade, to keep 
tile people, ,should be s.ummcin~d to meet has wasted as much tIme In them alrea y them out O! mIschief when .in the school-
this danger, by the saying influence of uni- as he can afford to spare." room" certainly not when out of it. Little 
v~al education.' Th~ great , u:ust w!th , "Wasted time? ' How?" . chird~en should nev~r be oblig.ed to st~d,. , wli~c~ be has ~een ~assoclated ,has been 10- "How? I am' sUl'e f do not know how out of . schoql-hours, but outSIde study IS 
suffiCIent to tliIS work. .: . J.. 't b t the slow ace- at good for the older ones, keeps them from 
"It has been thus far as a vdice crying the! mana"e 1.' u . .. . p . . getting restless in the evenings and, want-
in the wildemess-calling on 'the people of WhlCli ;he pupIls advance IS somethlOg ing to run about town. Just think of it!, • 
. the South to undenake. the great wo_rk ~or phe,nomenal. This IS because 0f the v~ry my sturdy boy of fifteen -co~es home eve-
themselves, and prepanngthe way tor Its carefully graded system, I suppose. So ning after 'evening, throws hIS books under 
successful P~se.cution. It ~ay he looked much' time i<n each grade. Why. -Ply the table, and plays domiaoes fo~ fOUT bac~ upon, one of. these daxs, If not now, as, Johnny has been two years in: the B--- hoUTs at a, stretch. Not t~llt t~ere IS .any thehttleleavenwhlchhaslea~e.ne~thewhole school; and alL he has ·learned there in hairn in dominoes; I do not want to quar-
luml?' But the w~ole lump must be .knead- that time li coulcl have taii:ght him at home reI with my boy s amusement, apd no 
ea a!ld mol.d~j and worked over, WIth un- in six months, if I could have undertaken doubt I should be thankful t~at he choos-c~mg actIVIty a!ld ener~y; by every 'tow!l, the work. So I have decided to send him es so harmless a sort, but I do ha~e to see 
VIllage, and ~hstnct, for Itself, or there WIll to Prof. .N--'s school, this fall . He must him wasting thus the best study-tIm.e tl)at 
be ~ot suffiCIent bread for the hungry a.nd go to col.Jege, some day. I should like .~o he will eveF know. When I was hI~ 'age, fam~hed m~se~ .• ~d there must be aIds live to/see him enter., if n0t 'to see hIm 'I w0rked on the fann all day, and 10 ·the a.n~ appropnatIons _and , end!,wme~~s, by graduate. If' I keg! him in the public evening, after .the wood. I!on.d water hlld 
CItIes and S;a~s, ~nd ~y the ~atI?n a,t school, I 'should probably 'do neitlier. But b~en brougl)t In, the k10dhng chopped, 
large, througn Its publIc lands, if 1n no Prof.. N. thinks he can prepare him in and llll the house-chores were done, w~at o~eI w.ay, and ~o an amount compared. two years.,'" " a precious hourw'is .th!l-t, spent in workl1~g 
WIth.whICh th~.gIft of George ~ea??gv~' "It is all wrong," went on our friendl, out' the ~roblems mold Daboll, by tlie 
mUnIficent l';S It was for an mdlVloual impetruO,usly, "this· cigicl, iron-bound 5YS- light, o~ pIne knots! . What would ~ not benefac~;-ls but the smaU dust of the tem of gr..ades. No child must move fast- have ,gIven ~or the advahtages ~y boy bas 
balance. er than rus grade. Oh, no! ang the pace ,had from h,1s very b.aby.hoog, ,WIthout, un-
ON 'THE GRADED SYSTEM for th~ grade is' adjusted to suit the move- derstanding or caring for them! No doubt 
. . menfs of the lamest, laziest tortoise-:-not you wiIl say that the b~y w?uld be better 
BY MAlUON. that is.in it. now, but that might by some for a little healthy depnvatIo~, and so he 
• unfQrtunate circumstance be found in itat would-so he would. Here IS our error, 
[Judges are not. ahvays jpst,even when sQm~ time. I bave.seen a: whole room.ful thilt parents and teachers alike make the 
they intcmd to be so. The one whose crit- of bnght boys an~ gIrls kept cfiUy:dally1Og ~orld a too easy w'or~d . .fo~ our boys alld 
• . f the ded school system forms over a fe* pages 10 Rercentage, wl!ek after gIrls. And an easy wor~d IS a very ,pleas-
lct;Jm ,O gra . . ' week, because,forsooth, they must not ex- ant place for boys and guls, no doubt, but 
tlle s~aple part of the followmg conttl.!>u- ceed the limit of th~il1 grade! And <there it is not it good place wherein to make men 
tion to THE WEEKLY, will find many was not o~ in the room who might not go MId wOl!len of them. The best plants d~, . 
teachers who sympathize with hUn in some over four times the work allotted in the not always grow in the richest soil." 
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JENNY LIND'S SECRET OF, SUC- ing features in the career of Adams. When, 
CESS. at the age of twenty, he graduated from . 
HARVARD, IN 1755, 
In a very interesting paper lately con- he ' attracted the attention of Thaddeus 
tributed to Scribner's Magazilc by Sir J uli us McCarty, the pastor of the First :Parish, 
Benedict, concerning the life and talents and by him was interview.ed · in reference 
of Jenny Lind, there is an incident related to assuming the headship 'of the Latin 
Grammar school This interview seemed that contal'ns a lesson for every worker. In f to be satisfactory, for in a !;hort time a ter-
all her singing, whether of the most d.i~cult ward a.- rilan rode into the town of J3rain-
classical music or the' lightest aria, she tree, leading an extra horse, on which the 
always required of herself the highest stan- future president made the trip toWorcester, 
dard. Her devotion to her ·art ·would not distant about fifty miles. He immed,iately 
aIJow her to sing .at all unfess she sang a t began his school, and it would seem that 
he taught without any vacation, and for a 
her best. Is not this the secret of her sa'lary ' not exceeding $15 0 per annum. The 
- almost matchl~ss success in the divine art, peculiarities of the coming statesman even 
and would not a similar resolution to give then began to develop 'them?elves, and he 
the world only the best a t his command was, by turns, placid and irascible, taci-
turn and talkative. Until one' year ago, 
make life in any vocation-more especially the building in which his school was taught 
a teacher's-a grand success? stood on one of our side streets·; but not 
Here is the incident: one in a hundred who passed it by had 
"I remember'that at a concert at Natchez,' any idea of the illustrious persol}age who 
on the Mississippi, when the steamer once. ruled there supreme. For three years 
stopped to take fuel, she sang before an he was the head of the school; but as 'he 
audi"ence of about a thousand persons, con)- was studying law during two of them, it 
posed of.<I: small number of p~anters and may be feared that Latin grammar some'-
their famlhes, the great bulk being colored times suff~red for Coke and Lyftleton. At 
peo.ple. There, as in another small place, any rate I have heard it said that the years 
Memphis, and at the unusual hour' of spen t here were the least meritorious in his 
eleven o'clock in the morning, she executed ·Iife. The day he was admitted t'o the Bar 
h'er solos with a finish and perfection which he ceased to teach, goio,g h,ence to his old 
. would have astonished the frequei1terS of home, where he · speedily .married, oand 
,Her Majesty's Theatre, in London, or the entered upon that course which ' resulted 
Academie de Musique, in Paris, When"1 in the presidency and immortality: His 
complimented her and expressed my sur- letters ~rom ' this place , betray a goodly 
prise that before so many who probably amount of thought for one so young; but 
heard for the first time an ,artist of her re- he often laments the fate that.1ocated hin1 
. nown, and would hav~ been satisfied with in a school-room, saying to one who said 
even an ordinary performance, she should he might make of his pupils tall , 
have taken so much pains to do her very 
best she replied: I value my art much 
too highly to degrade it, even occasionally, 
hy any willful disregard of what I consider 
due to it." . . 
CEDARS OF .LEBANON, 
that he very much feared in s6 doing he 
would reduce himself to a sickly shrub. 
But suchwas his discontented. nature that 
ill after years he ~vas found sighing for the 
JOHN ADAMS AS A PEDAGOGUE. quiet and rest ' of his' Worcesterscho(jl~ 
room, Old people here are wont to tell 
WORCESTER, Mass., October 19, 1881.- the story, that he was examined for a 
While the rest of the country has been license to teach, and was found wanting ,; 
. Y k but this we may set down as apocryphal. 
agog over the , transa~tlOns a~ or t9wn,' Some idea of this school and his character-
this city has been havlllg a qUIet celebra- istics m.aybe had from thesubJ'oine'd 'letter, 
tion of its own. It seems that, more than 
a himdred years ago, John Adams, after- writteil to ' the first Hon:. J.osiah Quincy: 
ward second president of the United States, '''WORCESTER, September 2, 1755. 
taugnt school in this ·place, and the 19th "DEAR' SIR: I promised to. write you an 
of October being his birthday as well as account of the 'situation of my mind. 'The 
the anniversary of Cornwallis' surrender, n~tural strength of my fac h\)ties is quite in-
it was deemed the appropriate thin g to stifficient for the task. Attend, therefore, 
present an oil painting 0'[ the old patriot to to' the invocation, 0, thou godd'ess,''muse, 
the High School. During the summer, E. or \"'h'atever is thy name, who inspi'red im'-· 
T . Billings, a Boston artist, made an excel~ morlal Milton's pen with a confusion ten 
lent copy of the painting by Stewart, of the thousand times confounded when de.spjb-
ex-president, the same being in the posses- in g Satan's voyage through chao~,. help. me, 
sion of the Adams family in Quincy. All in the same cragged strains, to sing tiling's 
who have seen the copy give it the highest· unattempted yef in prose or rhyme! When 
praise, claiming tpat Mr. Billings has dOlle' the nimble hours have t.ackled Apollo's 
the subject great justice. This work was 'coursers, and the gay deity mO).111Js the 
- paid for by se'veral of the public-spirited Eastern sky, the gloomy pedagog\le arises, 
citizens of Worcester, who always stand frowning and. 'lowering like a black cloud 
re;Ldy to hdp forward such a cause. " The begrirnmed Wlt~ uncommon wrath, to blast 
..following are, in brief, some of the interest~ a devot.ed land. When the destiil.!!d ,tin~e 
a rrives, he enters upon action, and, as a 
haughty monarch asce nds his throne, the 
'pedagogue mounts his awful, great ch,air, 
and 'dispenses right and justice through his 
whole empire. His obsequious subjects 
execute the imperial mand ates Wilh cheer-
fulness, and think it their high happiness 
to be ehlployed in the seni<;e of the E,ni-
peror: Sometimes · paper, sometimes his 
pen-knife, now birch, now arithmetic, 'now 
a ferrule , then ABC, then scolding, 'then 
flattering, then thwacking calls for t,~e 
pedagogue's attention , . At length, hIs . 
spirits all exhausted, down comes· peda-
gogue from his throne, and walks mit in ' 
solemn solemnity 'through a cringing multi-
tude. In the afternoon he passes through 
the same dreadful scenes, smoke!, his pipe, 
and goes to bed, Yours,. JOIW ADAMS." 
, ·ltis claimed th<l-t'this is tIle first letter . 
extant from Adams.' pen, and, certainly ' 
gave promise of his future greatness. 
Thirty-three years afterleaving.Worcester, '. 
he became the successor of Washington · 
in the presidential chair. His great grand- ' 
son, John Quincy Adams, writing to the 
school, says: "I know' of no honor which 
would please the 'old marl himself so much, 
were he conscious of it, as such a m6nu~ 
ment in that place, after such a lapse of 
time." A crowded room greeted the re-
ceptiori of the pictu.re. Old and young 
alike rejoiced at the honor done themsel ves 
an<;l the stanch qld citizen. Readings from 
his life and letters by the pupils, inter-
spersed\vith patriotic music by the school, 
made up the exercises of the day. While 
Governors 'and' military cdebrated the end 
of the Revolution ary fray at Yorktown, the 
High School of Worcester did honor to him 
who more than any ma:1l helped on the 
beginning of the combat.-Cincillllati En-
quirer. 
S'IXTY-SEVEN :REFORM SCHOOLS. 
Tim Ar.'t"RICAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL SVSTEM. , 
Who says that our public school system' does ' not 
teach American,youth how to earn an honest living? 
True,the boy or girlll)ust first rebel against ,eachers, 
parents, an.dsocie~, Rlay truant, bully, wanton, 0" 
thief, to gam adnllttance; but there are the schools; 
:111d once inside, there -are work-bc!IlChes; and sew-
ing.machines, and all sorts of means of instructing 
the inmates into ways of earning a livelihood. "0, 
if these oppo.rtunities were only outsid!!!" exclaim 
some poor, broken.h,tarledoparellts; " If our boys 
could have enjoyed such instrnction before they ' 
learned to consort \i·ith idle and vicious companions, 
what misery it might have saved them and us." 
"How much bettel: it would be for society," chin~es. 
in the ' philanthropist, and ordinary people. ~vlth 
notning more than common sense to eohghtell them, 
end the chorus with "That's so.!" and cannot help 
wondering why nobody over thonght of it befo~e. : 
Some people are so dull that they canno.t under· 
stand that it is nverse to the genius of the 'American 
public school system t~ t~ach honest hoys and girls 
HOW TO GET ~N HO~EST LIV·ING 
and yet remain virtuous. Depend upon it, this is a 
~notty question. The moment YOIl begin to discuss 
with a poli ,ician, especially if he is a legislator" you 
will realize this fact. It is only when olle takes .. 
quiet, common·sense view of the subject that it 
seems ' perfectly clear t!tat if the St:,t.e can t~ach 
,boys useful trades after ,t gets them mto the penal 
or refcinnatory institutions, 'it should find mean of 
teaching thell) such trnd~s before they have lapsed 
from virtue. But this is mornlizing; 
. I 
, . 
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l'O'OW FOR j."ACT S. 
rhere a.re 6ireform:schoolsin,the United States, 
~~it~ 1,066 teachers, officers; and assista nts, and 
with )1,0<)4 male and 3,122 female inmates. The 
tOtal annual cost of these institutions is $1,844,358, 
.'and their anuual earnings amount to $671,296, 
, leaving a net cost to the country of $1,213,162, 
besides the interest on" capital invested in grounds 
· l.lt,ildings, apparatus, etc, There were 8,480 in: 
mates drscharged in 1879, as against 8,736 admitted, 
showingll progression in the number of commit-
ments, It will. not do to charge the larger part of 
t~li s bpn len to the account of our foreigit popula. 
- tI9n, its may fairly be done wi'h a large l'atio of the 
adult convicts of the NortjIern States, since of the 
in!JI '!.tes of refof1ll schools whose nativity is given it 
appears that· . 
-" "7.,029 WERE NATIVES, 
and only 1;7£2 fore'i!:"n born, What proportion of 
the liatives were children of foreign parents is not 
known. The stigma o( whatever disgrace these 
statistics ullveil 'to the ,"orld attaches, therefore, 
~lainly. to nati.vlcs of tJ1.is cQuntry, and to our educa-
, tlOnal and penal syotems; \Vha.t if it does not seem; 
' uI~O!, .cOinparision oJ these figures \vi'th similar 
-st~tl ~tI CS of seve!'al of the Enropean States, that 
.tltis Is ' an exceptIOnally large number of such de-
!inquents to have in a tot~1 p~pulation of 50,ooo,ooo? 
:fqe~c )a.re fewer excuse,s Jor Idleness and vagabolld-
· ~ge m" "Am~rica, \\~he~e work is more plenty and 
~'poplliatlon IS not yet overcrowded; or does .not need 
'l tO be so: , If the moral' iuAuence of our institutions 
; educatitmal" religi!,us, al'd political- .combined 
· WIVlc.our h~~lthy natural growth , have te nded to 
, k~p down t'h'e ratio of juvenile criminals or delin, 
' qucnt. ! we must not;lay the· flatteling u nction to 
,our;souls tha.t we are doitfg al1 t·ha~ Christian civil, 
!zalton demands to 'recluce this ,class of oOenders 
~g .. il1 st society, which '(ionl ,'lll the statisticS- before 
uS' seem to he J " '. " 
r I ' INC REASING ' ll<t]:;\J MI)ER 
" l1n4'ln tll~' g~~vity ~(pffel;:;e a; ~~ite as rqp,id' ~ r~te 
· as' QUr total population increases. OtBer'Tenledies 
for these evils should be sought out, and those that. 
· me known should b7 applied with 'greater' energy , 
, ~mQng these.la!ter, It may be stated very confid~nt . 
Association is waking the contiuent from the center 
to the sea, to the great questions of preventive 
medicine. Public health officers. are wanted by the 
hundred-trained men full of knowledge and skill 
to lead the people and to guard from pestilence 
our numerous cities, Where shall ,~e lo'ok for the 
men of this great ptiblic trust except alllong the 
graduates of our medical schools? Public good 
demands that' this lack should be met. May I not, 
therefore, in the name of the great outsid~ popula· 
tion which J represent, and in whose cause J make 
this plea, ask the 'medi'cal colleges of our State, this 
auclall others, to add to their chairs, if they have 
not aheady done it, one from which the full and 
large 9iscussion of sanitation, public and private, 
shall be heard? Te'l,ch it in the cOlllmon schools, 
And as all true s~cialplogress implies and demands 
the progress of the people in some line, may we 
not ask of the medical profession the voice of their 
counsel, ane) th~ weight of their influence, that the 
elements of liygiene and of sanitary scienc~ shan 
find their way into all the schools ,vhere the chil-
dren of the 'people are trained and informed for tlie 
duties of their lives?, '. 
We can fiud multitudes of ·school·boy.s who call 
tell us the southernmost cape of Kamschalka, but 
who cannot tell the place of their own stomachs or 
livers. They know Ihe heart of the wild Afri can 
continent,:!)ut they know nothing of the st ructure 
or functions of their own hearts. Thi s red rive r of 
life tha:t courses thro\lgh their own hodies is wholl y 
unknown to them, but they , an tell the river· system 
which drains the northern .slopes of Asia. The 
knowledge on which their own life and health hangs 
.dependingi is not tallght them, .and the simple sanit-
ary processes \vhich might save health and life are 
hev'er mehtioned: " t" ¥e ask the medical profession 
to see that these thi~gs also go into the schools; 
that somc years are taken off from· the study of the 
everlasti.ng arithmetic~ and the almo~ t useless geog-
raphy, whi~h t~aches simply that this insignificant 
place is here, and th,at' place is there, and another 
plate is yonder, o.l1d that these years' are given to ' 
studyin'g the;,yorla within,. She wonderfnl world of 
their own bodies, and those laws of life and health 
which may help th~ 1Il to guarll against needless 
suffering and sickness, and to livc safe and strong 
amid natute' s for<~es;lj l 
· Iy, ar.e:· Free kmdergartens, for the children of the I~b~lrm!; ~Iasses and the wantonly wicked (manY 'of ======:=================== 
')'hlch cllIltlr<:ry , befQre they reach the schM I age of D PA'RTMENT 
· 5.or 6 year~; are tho?ou~hly iniliatcd into vice) ; MATHE·MATIC·AL . E 
IIIght sC)lOol~ and readl?g-rooms for boys, who . • 
\Vo~l1d othennse-" he ronmmg the streets ; and tn- EDITO .... DAVID KIRK, B LOOMER, WIS. 
PR<DB,LEM. 
li'R 2,andCDF=l TR2,·.BEFC=} 1 R 2.and 
since R=I=S 236 sq. ft. Now BEFC= 
BO.E .-I:two equal sectors, BeO and EOF. 
.Y=sin.Z , and X = cos. Z... 2 sec:tQrs, with 
LZf(sinZ X coS, Z)=.5236. If the figure 
be exact, a protractor will show the angle 
i to be near-ly 15 ° 22' and gre~ter 'than IS O 
21 ' 45 : Ifwc; take 15 ° 21' 50.0 two sectors: . 
l R2: :22: 360. ° Two sectors= 
1 3 1 1 . , 
30H ',; =,26815" + Sin,Z= 
360 
:264924, ~nd COS,Z=96426+ ... sin.Z 0 cOS,Z 
=255453 . 26,'1 [5 14+25545J-=·SZ360 +... ·. 
15 ~ 21 ' 50° is the slab required. ' 
12 'inches X 264924(sin:2.)=29794 inches. 
At;ld 12 inches -:- 2,979inches , 9,02.1 ,inches, 
thickness ot . slab. 
PRECENT AG E. 
_ l; 
The subject of perc6ntage presents no 
difficulty to those who have been drilled 
,in 'intellectuai arithmetic; but 'pupi ls not 
fortunate . enough to have bee,n exerc'sed 
in arithemetical analysis ' according to .the 
methoas first successfully presented by' 
Warren Colburn, and sin'ce improved by 
Eaton, Walton. Robinson and many' other ' 
writers, never, or at least" ha~dly ever." -
gaf~ a clea r understanding of the various 
case5 in percentage. It is a sad day {or 
a school when intellectual arithmetic, as ·a 
separate study. is . discarded, : on ~ the s·u·p. 
position that a ' written arithmetic claiming 
to 'give both' meill'al and written work will 
'serve the same purpose, Combined arith-
metics, like co mbined reapers .and IT!0wers, 
are not entirely satisfactory. ~ . . 
clustrial s~hoo1s, whi.ch.will. ~ffor\1 boys and girls 
f~llly as good means of acqulrmg useful trades out. 
sIde of reform schools, and tiefore their characters 
:lIut reputalion.s have been ruined, as the law pro. 
. ~ides for tllem in such scho,o15,--hll.,.·Oceall , Suppose we are. required to ' fi, nd 5' per \Vhat " thickneSs ot slab must be cut from a log '2 ft. in 
diameter: to take % of the lpg, cent. of a number, By . ,-~-nalysis ~\'e say 5 
"' PROFESSORSHIPS 'OF SANITA-
, TlO~. 
, 'ft.: ~oluti~n of thi~ was received la~ t Sllm· per cent. is T~ '" therefore,s' percent. ' of the 
mer' fro~ E. B~rton 'Wood, Principal of the Jiumber is 5· times rIro of ~he nun?ber, cir 
OjhkO"h High Scno01, btlt was mislaid at -for of the,number. The written. rule s!lYs, ,.,~HOII . Jc)hl) M: G"egor),; Hresillellt of the Illinois ' ~ ~ .. " MI' I I' I . 1 . h thl: time. ·. As it ts not convelllent to give I u tIp Y t le gIven numuer uy t e rate', 
. ,stote Doonl of Health, d'elivered a thor.oughly hi , " 
" the , d,i-agram, an .ex·I)\an.atio n of .the same per cent. expre'ssed decimally." Suppose ~trllc.ll\·C' and entcrtnill1~~ ~dd'ress nt the openin&t 
of the lIew ['.hlleman·College ·building and Ilospi. wiIr be given . . Draw a circle with' horizon- the probiem is to .find what 'per cent~ 6 is 
tal ill Chicago: His subjett was Sanitation. tal 'dia~eter' lc. F : ParaIiel to C. F, and of 36. BY 'analysis w~ inquire w~atpqrt 6 
A'IlIOllg othe'" matteI'S he feb)lked the meclical col· abov!! it; draw the ,chord B S, wl:!ich will be is of 36, fi~~t findm'g what part of 36, one 
I,!!ge< for lIeglecling to establi~h profes,.orshi\is to the bas'e of. the segment c ·.ltt off. is . Six is i of 3' 6, One.sixth;o[-a:ny ,thillg 
expend and enf~rce th" laws 'of sonitation- to pre· 
, vent disense- instead of 'c,onfirmjng themse'rves to F~otn 0 1 th~ , center o-f the circle, draw is 1'6i per cent: The written arithmetic f~st~bct ionl. 'in the healing 'art, If he , states th'e~:O ',p, pef1j~l.1di9ltl ,ar to the:diam'~ter and ex· 'says',' " Divide the percentage by the 'lllise,' 
.fad~ cQrr~~tly, and' there., nT~ ' f~\V pers~n s ::!.".or~ tend,ilig" to .the, aitcumference, b .raw . the &c" which rule pupils mayor may not 
thol'ellghly ~Velll!lfo~llIcc1 III ~lIch matfers, ,he, ha,s, radii, ' erB 'and Q E'. 'rhese radii - with: follow " • 
str~lck n weak spot in the training of tbe medic:if \;egltj~nts of- . di!lfneter and perpendiculars To find a number, knowing 'that 19 i$ 5 
colleges " f' i1ii!; c·ounlfy. · He s:lys : . b' ,~ ';-"F--' "d B E -, ', per cent. of it. is easy, ii we say, "Sill,'ce 10 
"i'i was 'nsserted in 18-74 tl,.v, out of all ' the· ,etween~ · , ' an , , · ,o~m. trtangles, 
Inedical .chool s iI\ America; only thirteen iucluded penot~ clist,l\nc~ be~weel1 B E anp C F is 5 per . cen.t. ora number. T per ce'nt, of 
hygipnc' j :n t,heir cOllf·res of instruction . H ow by., Y: The ,sea;mc,llts of _ B. E by X.', the. tne numb!!r. is ~ of 10 iv hic h is 2 ani i O'o 
much IICHer 'is it to·day? J cannot tell, .but I havc .... .... " 
, looked, ill vain in the announcements of several a~gle between ' radii and diameter, by Z 'if per cent, of the number'; or the whole num- . 
' medical coll<;ges for the le~tureship on hygieit<;, =peFimeter, ~ , ber.· is iO<i times 2,' whicli 'is '200; there(ore 
'. a'!'!d , do liot remember to have seen one in. which. a . • . 
full coii r.\;~ ·ofs:lhitary. sc,ience is provided. Boards ' Now" we' are prepa'recf to ' follow Mr. [0 is 5 -per c;:eht. of 200, :' ,.' ,_ . 
()fhenitjl lll'e Ileing orgMi·.ed in most or the States Woods' s611i'tiSri\ vhici) 'ts " a~ foll~his~ . • The written arithmetic says," p,vide 
:\11'1 great cit i;: .. 01 oll r. COllllt'·y,. l\ Nlttto~lal Board J, " "., " ' ' '_ 
of Health in league w,th a NatlOl)al Puhhc HClllh ·Since segment HDE. by ~yi)othesi s=~ the precentage by the rate per. cent. ex-
" 
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pressed .decimally, and the quo~ient will be examil)ed him ti,tee years ago, ~nd found him suf· 
tbe base. The pupil,.in intellectual .arith- fering froln softening of the brain , 
I nretic analyzes each question, according to The German guests of the Nation, . escorted by 
Mayor }'larrison, G,itieral Sheridan, and members 
- its own conditions, without the aid of a of t,he Common Council, were shown the sights of 
': sp~cial rule; goin~ through a process whIch Chicago, Monday, concludine; ~ith a visit to the 
:- in 'generai consists ~n -reasoning from ~l~ Union Stock Yards_ 
of evicted tenants. Arrests continue to be made 
daily, under the coerci~n act, of the leaders of the 
league. The police in London prevented a public 
meeting called by tl\C hrancll , Land ;'eague .of 
Great Britain. ' 
.given numbers to unity, and from unity . [0 Slowly but · surely tl!e aboriginal tenants of the 
'th~ required numbers, The pupil in wfitten Great West are dying out, The closing payment 
· 'arithmeti'c 'tries to think of the number 0[- will ' be' made next month to ·the Miami Indians, 
· 1 ,who once ruled the greater ' part of Ohio and Indi· 
' t'li'e case under which the e xample falls, ana, who were the first Indians to oppose the set. 
, and then he tries to think of the rule, ortlement 'of the Northwes\ territory and who ceded 'J th~, algebraic formulas from which the rule their rights over one portion of territory' after an· 
is derived. A good treatise on intellectual other; until all was gone. ' . 
arithmetic is \vorth ' its weight' in gold, pro~ We hav.e . another exampl~ of the looseness of 
vided it is placed in the hands of the pupil, bank examinations:. The Mechanics' National bank 
a
'nd 'not consi<Yned 'to dust and darkness i~ of Newark, N. J., regarded as the strongest in 
.... that city, has suspended . At a conference of the 
some box or case. Teachers, if you are directors on Sunday, the cashier, O. L. Baldwin, 
' not familiar with arithme'tical aqil1ysis,study . . stated that it would be us.eless to proceed with busi· 
'j't :;tt , once. If you . are not teaching it, COIJl- ness. H~ states that, in 1873, he' began to make 
I . loans to C; Nurrent .& Co.,' morocco mamifactur-.,mence to-morro\\' to teac nt. .. 
ers, without security or the knowledge,of the di· 
,GENERAL NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
rectors, and soon found himself in the power of the 
firm; who promised to restore all advances and:pro· 
·.tect him .. The loans steadily increased.to $2,000,-
, 000, which he carried in his statements of account· 
,"" "A number of ladies who are opposed to combin · with the Mechapics' bank 'of New York. The d~. 
· ing the temperance movement with the woman suf· faleutian has, since then, been shown to amount t~ 
.':ffrage agilation, have organized the \.\vomen's.Evan- over ~2,600,QCX). 
" gelical Temperance Society'." :! , .. , Chief.Justice ,.l:!unter, of Utah" has decided that 
The 'Russian G~ve}nment has cunsented to n' reo no . naturalization papers have ever beeil issued to 
ducdon of the enormous \'var indemnity exacted George Q. Cannon in that territory, and that he is 
fr~m TU'rkey by treaty, at the close of · the last not a citizen of the United States. 
''F~rkd·Russian War, but it insists upon its being . Teiegi-~~;~ relating to the Ga'rfield monument at 
;',placed on a footing with the anti·bellum Turkish Lake View cemetery, will' be delivered free, by the 
bonds held by.}'arious European bondholders. . West~rn Union T elegraph Company, in any part of 
,:. The oldest SOIl of Rev . . Dr. McCosh; died at the .unit~d States,: and American EXI;iess compa· 
Princeton, N. J . , last Monday. - nies. will also gratuitously forward contributions to 
r '~'.i~'he Iron Mountain road has . put on a through the fund, from any of their oalces. ' 
train fro~, SI. Louis to Galveston; 'to accommodate John Waling, a desperate crank, was at the 
wi TIter tourists. . White House yesterday, with· a note for an imagin. 
;' Major Younger and Mrs. Regan, u'!cle" l\ld aunt ary person whom he believed to _b~ President. He 
of the Younger brother", are .arranging for an ap' was armed with a formidable six·shooter, but was 
,pea.i. t~ the legi, lature of Minnesota, at it~ next se,:; arrested b~for.e· he could get 1he chance to use it. 
sion, for the pardon of those notorious desperadoes, The J.l!sult of .tlie r.ecent ereoti'ons'in Gel'lllany 
:. ~h~ were captured and convicted for ' roh~iilg a has been -overwhelmingly liberal, .md that inlspire 
Minnesota bank. Governor Pillsbury refused to of the utmqst ,efforts 'of the sllpporters of the gov· 
- :ex:rcis~. clemency, and. the. 'pardoning power rests ernment, In ihe new Reichstag, Bismarck )" i11 
~ solely with him' T~e uncle ·claims. that-the im- either have to adopt a liberal policy ' else bring 
prisone~ bandits are . the last victims. of the civil about a complete standsti11 in domestic legislation. 
• war, .. driven to lead lives which they' hated. ' It will The New Orleans Produce Exehange i'1dorsed the 
be hard' to sstisfy the people of. M.irnesota tllat acti()1) of the , Mississippi , ~iver Convention, and 
'these villians should be released . pledged themsel~es t,o continue to advocate the 
, Th~ Committee of five appointed by the Nation~1 ,ca.\Ise until the importance ,of Mississippi improve-
;; Associ~t io lJ 'of F ire U nderwrite!s, at Niilga!a F,,\)$, ment is accorded its just due, nqt DOlly by the valley 
· t~ e,amine the workings of the St. Louis Fire de· bu\. by the entire country. . 
In the court or revie~v,nt M'ontreal, under the new 
electOl'al act, a judgment for $75,000 was rendered 
against William Duckett for sitting anll voting in 
the provincial legi, l"ture without being legally 
qualified . . 
Archbishol) McCabe has issued a pa!\tornl denim-
ciation of the ·no·rent manifesto of the Land.leagne. 
1'he go~ernor of K i1mainham jail was suspended 
for a\lowing Parnell's le.tter to get·outside the walls, 
Anthony McHale, n Catholic curate at Killaln, has 
been arrested for holding a Land league meeting 
in a chapel. , 
Three hundred democrats, lately allied to the 
dynasty, drank toosts on Sunday to the allial;ce of 
the democl'Rcy with th~ monarchy un der the mgis 
of liberty. Moret and Ge n. Pendergast, appointed 
gover.nor !lfCuba, eu10gized King Alfonzonnd were 
loudly applauded. .. . . 
Many hou",. in Prague ha\'" heen senrched, and 
several arrests maue, owing to the circulation lof 
socialist pamphlets. 
A letter per the Corwin reports very heavy 
weather in the Arctic sea. The steamer, while at-
tempting to make ,, 'sound landing in W{angell 
la,;d, had her rudder disnbled, and was obliged to 
cut away in the hrcakers ,to save, the ship. On 
Chnmesso island. was found an astronomical s,tntion 
b~aring the inscription of scvernl Uri~ish ships, .in-
cludi ng H . B. ~). 5: BI,,~om, 1826; the Herald, 
1818. At Elephant l'~int, nearly the en tire skelc· 
ton of a lnammodl, with the remains of an aurock 
niusk,ox ,,~d reindeer were found. 
STATE N.EWS, 
ILLINOIS. 
Superintendent · John T. Ray, of' Ogle County, 
1Il., has returned with his brid., from tllt,ir weddiug 
tour, and is se ttled down to~county b'usiness again. 
As their wedding w!ls one of the happiest occasions 
of this kind which has brightened Oregon for many 
It da'y, so lhay thei r union prove to be one of the 
happiest of.marringes. life's journey through,.is the 
sentiment prevalent among Ogle county teachers. 
Few meh. in thnt county have so, many friends as 
Superintendent Ray. , 
.• :partm'ent, have made their report. They severely During' Octqb';r the national debt has been re .. 
criticise it, stating that it needs .more and .better duced about lil;OOO,OOO, making a reducpon for the 
, apparat~s, more water, and. more .discipline. ; In. first f~u'r months of the fisc;U y~ar $57,000,000. 
'cO.)lsequence of ~his report, insurance rates h"v'e ,. Irish affairs are still in a very u·nsettledcondition. 
been advanced for St. Louis. " On th~ one ):uind the Land Co;'~i is o~erwhelmea 
Sergeant Mason, the man who t~ied. to shoot with c~;,:-s , tw.o hundred applications ha~ing been 
Profe sor O. E , Haven, Superintendent of the 
Evanston public schools, h:i'S been sorely "micted 
dlll'ing the past fe w 1)10nths. Soon after the death 
of his father, ll;shop Haven, at Portland, Ore" la~t 
summer, he was taken ill with malarial fever, Ilnd 
for a time he \\;a~ very dangerously sicl$. Before 
he had fully recovered; his children begnn to suffer 
from mnlarinl fever, and for some d'nys past his 
!lidest daughter. has been hovering between life lind 
death . Hcr life was despaired of at one til)1e, but 
she is no\\~ thought to b~ improving. 
Guiteau; 0 ,e 'assa"in, September! I, ,is to be tried' made .to i,ave fair. ~e~t; fixed, with. the intention of 
in a 'few"days by court·martial. ' His counsel will .givingthelal~d)e,w " fair trial., andon the other the 
pu't in a plea of insanity for him...... Land Leag~.e ' ~eeps up its illegal organization ,?-nd 
,. A vein of co~l~ five feet thick, '" as '~truck ' '!t Ji~at- its ."no·rent" war cry, The Lond\ll\ Til/l~s edilo-;~~011 , Jll., Saturday, a\ the depth of.72Q feet. ,,' lia\lyadvi;es English Ie,nded proprietors to assist 
.' BelIe.vue, Ia., is panic'.stric~en over s~a\l .pox. ~dle ~ris~ landlords in the emerg<;ncy which may 
''''F-;'v; ca~es h ave occurred th.ere in three days. , . ensue,on .tlle. refusal of any cq,nsidernble nnmbers 
. pr., Rice of Merton, Wis., hl's peen subJire!,.red.as 'to p~y ~rel\t ... This is to he d,;me -bX the empl~y­
, . a. \vitness in the .trial of Guiieau; to 'tes~ify tha't he ,meni of "emergency. laborers" to work the farm~ 
Among tbe new subjects of Hymen is Mis~ 
Emma A. W"ggoncr, for a time a teacher of the 
Mt, Morris school, and then ·first assistant pf the 
Adeline School, who is now- Mrs. E. M. Lcfwry, .of 
Lnnca~ter, Wis. 
In the list of appropriations nskecl for oext yenr's 
expenses of Cook Couflty, there is an item of $17;-
500 for tl;e Coo~ County , Jormnl Scbool, ."nd ' the 
SUllcrinten,dent's .clerk. , , 
, T~c l"ttr- OteQl~ says: "Not until that energetic' 
• '1 
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Ilfinoisian, Professor J. ' H. Blodgett, formerly this part of their examination, ·but the law is in · room and in ' ihe work of county institute conductor, 
Superintendent of the West ' Rockford schools" was tended to serve the Pllrpcise of testing tJ.1e teacher's in which capacity he has had years of successful 
made Chief Clerk of this ,division, scarcely three practical acquaintance with the duties of his'craft. 'experience. The teachers of the' State; 'without 
moriths ag!l, had we any outside token,s of activity Cramming may enable him to pass examinations regard to party" may be relied on to cast a solid 
in this portion of the census work. Although, ,for ,such as most of the ' county boards are' competent vote for him, . • 
want of' further app~opriations, the force of the to make in this matter, but where ' county examin· Miss Lucy E. Foote, of River Falls, has be.en. 
Census Bureau has been largely reduced, yet in the ers a re thoroughly fitted for , their work, ' they appointed, by the State Superinten'dent, a memb,er 
. educational division there seems 1l0W to be greater will readily detect .the difference between the of the board of visitors to the Platteville Normal, 
' progress than ever before. mere book taught teacher imd one , of ~xperi~nce ' school. 
, The hall'lfthe Philadelphian Society of the Slate' and judgment. ' Messrs. L. D. Harvey, of SheboY,ian, A. C. 
No~al University, a.t NorriIal, has 'been greatly The attendance of lIun ·resident pupils in the Dodge, 'of Mqnroe, and C: p ., Ti!)inghas.t, of 
. improved by the laying down of a new Brussels Flint higb schools is 25 per cent. more than it was Bloomer, are the board of visitors , to tlie Riv.er 
'carpet and the addition of three beautiful chan· at this time last year.. Falls Normal School. 
deliers. WISCONSIN. The freshman class ;'fthe Ul)iversity of Wisconsin 
Chicago University Items-Professor Ho'ugh, Milwaukee Notes .':"On Saturday, Oct~2, most is 'larger this 'year than any former ,class, and it, is 
teacher o( astronomy , in Chicago University, is of the ' scho(~i children of lhe Milwauiiee 'schools said to be unusually well prepared. 
fitting up rooms in th!, university, which he expects visited the Exposition. They were admitted free, John Fisk, of Harvard University; has co'!'. 
to inhabit soon, convenient to the observatory. The and many little ' ones were therefore given 'a 'treat men~ed a series of six lectures at Madison. 
parlors oft!te university are he,ing coinpletely reno' . ' "h" h' they had othen"ise lost. "'!s VISItS as t IS can· E1sTERN STATES. 
vatea through the generosity of M r. and Mrs. J. F. rf I' h Gillette. . .. not fail to act as a powe u . ass;stance to t e The ~ew y.ork State Boa~~ of Health has just 
T'h ~, ". teacher. issued a circular to teachers, calling upon them to ere are .twenty·six me.mbers of this year's MI'ss Sarah A. ' Stewart, \vell an' d favorabl y , l give detailed information concerning the sanitary 
senior class at Nonnal: Mattie V. V. Bean, Nellie known to' educational people of Wisconsin, late construction and arrangement of the schoolhouses, 
A . . Barrett, Matilda Glanville, CamrJia Jenkins, prin~ipal of the ~ity Normal School here, has re 
, Lid~ Kelly, Cora A. Lurton, MatHe R Maxwell, turned 'from her European tour. , Miss Stewart and the effect upon the. pupils' health ' of existing 
Lillian Pillsbury, Ida,M. Porter, Mattie L. Powell, regulations of ·study and school discipline. 
. will spend' the winter in New York. 
. Harriet Scott, Louisa M. Scott, Lettie J. Smiley, .' ',Rrof. Geo. H. Fo~ler is the nominee of the Re· 
Walter. Blake, Andrew Engel, Charles Fordyce, M. publicans, for the po~ition of county superintendent 
M. Morrison, Jesse F. lfannah, James V. Mc .. of Milwaukee. .' , 
Hugh, G'eo. W. Reeder, E. E. Rosenberry, Milton ' h I The appointments for the evening sc 00 5' are 
,R. Regan, Chas'. N. 'Smith,. W. J . Smith, Franklin n~t yet kno,,," . 
L: Williams, Evens W. Thomas. 
, , There is no city in the Union, perhaps, where 
In,. t/Ie ' contest to take place at the Normal . 
, a greater demand for kindergarten schools eXIsts 
Imiversity,the Philadelpllian Society contesiants are: 
:Frank WiIliaIiis ;md M. M. Morr;;on OIl debate' than in tlie dty oi Milwank~e. ~argely populated 
May ParSons- and Marie A:ndeismi oh the 'a e: by Germans who . se~d theIr chIldren to sch~ol 'as 
M G H . 11 (. " p P r, . soon as they are four years of age, the pnmary ~ ~' , teorge ~we .or the ~ration, and Uda K.eily teache~ finds 'on her hands a class of little ones 
III illS rumenta musIc. ,The Wrightonian contest· with whom ordinary primary methods a;e more or 
ants' are- W., J . Watts and John l?teming on de· b less ineffcciual. ' Again, the theories of the school 
ate; ,Harriet Scott a,nd f1alv,i,na Hodgman on the board assig!i one teacher to every sixty· foitr pup'i1s, 
paper; W. D. Edmllnds (or tlie dration, and Sadi;" 
A. NolemaI! 'in ,instrumental music: ,but the. practice of· principals often gives a teaclier 
> seventy, ninety; ahd' in one or two ca~es one R. M. Hitch, a ca\ldid;lte for .the County Superin.- hundred and twenty little ones, to"instruct. For ' t~ndency of p'i~eCount,y; is one!lf the ~ll'ee persons ' 
- these and other re~sons, yery poor results h lve ill tI,1at county, whq hold State certifitates. Geen 'shown in pr.lmary work. A movement is'now Franklin,is tQ,bave a new,school building. 'The . 
under ,vay ,·· to train "kindergarten teacherS and present p,rincipal, .Mr. . ,R. Richardson, is a 
. graduate of the StateNo~an.!ni~ersi ty.,at Nqrmal. , establish 1kindergarten schools in all wards of the 
city. ',.Under efficient"management these schools 
MICHIGAN. ',.'';Il''fully supply a long,felt want. 
Albion College is in a flourishing conditid~. Mr; Henry C. Gray, 'th e energetic , school com-
·A · ,number of students. from dte hu.tp.t district, missioner from tbe.' t~e'fth'.ward·, :ideliver€d a very 
who were .in' attendan'ce upoir various ,i!l!heges an!! ihreresting lecture ' on ' chemistry' at' the sixth dis-
academies of the State, ' have been forced ~ to .trict schoo\. ' Mr. Grey 'taKes ' an active interest in' 
' a~!,ndon iheir' studi~s" and go to help rebuild' their educational. ,matters: Po'!>ular courses of lectures 
desolated homes: in the 'schools ori'ginated in his ward; and through 
: The ' new school buil-di'!,g 'n:t' Vassar is an im~ his efforts, ~ , 
'mense improvement on its pred~cessor. ". ' Prof. L; 'Webb; of ~he seventh district,- read a~ 
The State Normal School. is prOsperous 'ul)der io\eresbing paper before ihe, Fortn ightly Club, de· 
the: superi~ten(\.enc~ . of ,it~ . present ,i>rin'cipaJ. tamn~ some defects in our educational, s:stem: • 
There were fears wlien the cli'ange was mad~ tha:- , 'Phe Ulliversity·Press complaips t!far' the Uni. 
it might not be for, the best. : Success' i.the ' best ,versity Iib.ary is cl.osea ' on ,Saturday aftenHhos, 
panacea ' for' all such 'mit,!tal .misgi'vlii'gs, ~liep a the very tIme:, when 'st1dents feel most free t9 use 
new administration is inaugurated. it, wit~ciut neklecti.n-g, thJit n igular stueiies. 
-,It is held !>y ' (lie S'tate s'up~rintendent ihat , , T-hej"ter.Oceat~ says, !lnd TH'E WEEKLY heartily 
township" superinr-endents' certilicates issued be·, en'dorses its senuments: Professor GraHam nomi . 
Core" Aug. -23, '(th~ dalf of orgaI!ization of the nated ' ~y tHe ' RepuDllc~n~ '0.' WiseonsiIl,' ~t;' tli'ei~' 
, c'oun~.board~ of ~xamine~;' u.nder ' tHe n~w 'law,) I i!ahdl~li ~' fo;~SlatJ" S~perint~nilep·i. 'df ,~PUbt'ic I n.' 
are valId only untIl Nov. 23, whatever tlie grade structlOn, has , the' rare honor of b~lIJg adopted as 
of such ceriificates. It is importan,t for' teachers ,the candida:t.~ Of' t,'yo oih"r partie~. Th~ Professor 
to keep this fact .in, mind, ana act l}ccordingly. is certainly -eminently qualified for the position. 
IFhe.y should remem15er; also; that the law requires 'Not on1y is . he. a thorough 'educator, but in' the' 
~h'em to pass eumimi'tions in the theory and art o£ State Noi'mal 'ScltO!>I ser,vice h~ has . proved one of 
teacliing. , BooRs mi>y help ,the",. t. prepare for . the most populaf'.in&tructors, both in the recitation 
1 •. -: I. •• ." • JI .~~. °f·''''-:,'. ',. ")~ .r • 
It is now asserted that drawing is to be given 
up by the Philadelphia public schools, as an titter 
failure. T.his is attributed to' the fact that no 
special teacher has been employed for the work, 
and it has been all",v.ed to fall upon teachers who 
not. only had no talellt, but not even needed kno,v" 
ledge, for the work. Further, these teachers are 
already ovenvorked, and hav.'; neither ti~e nor 
desire for this addition to their labors. 
, Miss Harris, the daughter of the lilte Secr"tary , 
of Harvard College, is to have charge of the' office 
of secretary of the uni versity during the coniillg 
year. 
Smith College, Northa pton, Mass. , one ,of the 
most successful schools in the land for the higHer 
education 'of women, has now.over one hundred 
students in its freshman class alone. 
Lewisburg, Pa., citizens have subscribed tIO,. 
000 to seClU'e the location of a university ' in ' their 
city. 
The government has a v quantity of land in 
W·a.<;hington, much of it idl and some of it- en· 
tirely eligible as a site for the congressionallwrary 
'buiding which it is proposed to erect; but 'the 
,speculators, ijf whom there are an abundance at 
the national 'c.ipital, have ,a scheme afoot for the 
purchase by the gove~nment of a $1,500,000 site 
for this' library bu ilding, and they are pushing ' it 
with an energy which every cause receiveS wh~re 
the illterests are direct and personal. The p'roba-
,bilities 'are strong that they will be able to defeat 
the selection of llny site now' owned by the U,!1ited ' 
States. ' • . 
' Professor Francis , I:. Patton, ' for~erly ' of' the 
Presbyterian Theological Seniinary of the North-
'west in this city, was duly installed Monday, last, 
in the new professorship estahlished in Princeton 
Coll!'ge, N. J. . 
At the &eSSiOll of the American Missionary ~. 
ciallon 'at Wbfcester, Mass., \Vednes~ay, General 
O. ~. How;.'rd spoke of its ~p~cial ~ee(\~, . and 
General Arrnstrong of the Hampton, Va., In,s9tute;~ 
and Captain Pratt advocated continuation of the ' 
work o(:educating and evangelizing the III_dians. 
Un the subject of ChristIan education in the South, 
addresses were made by the Revs. Roy (Atlanta, 
:G.'O Collins (Cle~ela'1d, Ohio), a!,d Professbr 
l f" .... ...-i ... (' 'f f ~ 
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Nortluip and' the Rev. Dr. BraSton, of Vale Col· 
l~ge. 
SOUTHERN STATES. 
Virginia has now 4,854 public schools; and has 
"gained 15,000 in alte"dance since last year. She 
has ,a school popUlation of 314,827 white, and 
240,~ colored, and the value of her school pro·. 
periy is .1,177,544.86. Her receipts from school 
taxes this year w~re ' $596,515.95. The North 
Carolina schools co,t $352,882.65 last year, and 
instructed 136,481 white pupils, and 89,125 colored 
ones. Georgia, with a school populaiion of 433, ' 
444,expended $471,029.46. Alab.ama spent $37.6, -
<>92.59, and instructed 107,483 ",hite, and 72,007 
colored children. Mississippi paid $576,563.61 for 
sureties insuffici~nt, he ' would probably be justified 
in refusing, since the same section empowers him· 
self and the clerk to demand an additional bond 
whenever they deem the - first insufficien t. No 
.officer has a right to deiay or cinharrass the public 
business becnuse ~f a p~rsonal prejudice or pique. 
THE SCHOOL ROOM. 
THE PLEASURES OF SCHOOl. 
T EACHI G. ' 
~ . the instruction of her 112,994 whiie,\lnd 123,710 
';olored pupils. Louisiana spent $226,000 upon 
her 273,345 pupils, and Texas $717,727 upon. her 
school population- one· third colored-of 266,7<>9. 
West Virginia has a school revenue of $620l'126.46, 
and a school attendance of 142,850, out of a school 
poj.~l~tion of 213,441. .... 
SCHOOL LAW. 
IN IOWA. ' 
Sundry rulings of State Superintendent C, W. 
\Ton Coelln: 
I. Section 1721, S. L. 1880, requires residence 
within the district as 01l~ of the qualifications of -.. 
member or officer of the board. This ' is r~inforced 
by tbe following f;olll Dillon's Munich;;'l Corpora-
tions, Cbapter 9; § 195 (134): 
"Residence "for . a certain period within the 
municipality is a~most invariably required in express 
terms, as one of the qualifications of the right to 
vote at elections therein and as one of the can· 
ditions of eligjbility to hold a municipal office. '" 
. 2. Wben it is .proposed to issue hands, under 
sections 1821 aild 1822; chapter 132., laws of 1878;' 
.or chapter 51 or 132, laws of 1880, the provisions of 
law should be carefully complied with, and all reo 
q~irements, such as notice ofrileeling" objeci of the 
bonds, amount proposed, and forni of ballot, must 
be strictly adhered to, since a slight informality, 
while it may not inulidate th~ bonds, \v.ill often 
unfavorably affect their sale. 
J, It is the presumption oflaw that when a special 
meeting of the board is to be held, all the memo 
bers sbould be notified. If the vote of an absent 
member who was not properly notified, might have 
changed the result, the action t.aken should not be 
regarded as a legal one. 
4. If a teacher, when contracting, . requests a 
duplicate copy of the contract entered ilito, be is 
entitled to receive it. C. W. VON. COELLN .. 
Sup!. of Public Instruction . • 
Des Moines'-Oct. 18, 1881 J 
IN WISCONSINj-' 
Rulings of State Superintendent W. C" 'Whitford. 
Q. A treasurer of a elistriet was appointed and 
filed his bond, approved by' the . clerk only. . rhe 
dir~~tor refused to approve the bond, but would 
give no reason, beyond the one, that" ~e did not 
want the appointc:d man to have the office. What 
is the remedy?, . . 
A. A mandamus to compel him to approve the 
bond or show the cause for not doi~g it. It is his 
duty to approve the hand, according to I,he statute 
(s"'e'" sec. 443, R. S.), 'but if 'he shall de~m the 
IIV A ·1·!\ACtU:R. Q. A clerk and treasurer made and signed -.. 
contract" with a teacher ' after the trensurer had 
been !lPpointed, and before he had filed n properly 
approved .Don'd, and also before the ten dnys had 
expired within wl,ich ·he was required by law to 
file such n bond. Was the contract binding. 
"Delightfultnskl to rear the lentler thought; 
To teach the young idea how II) shoo!!" 
1i00y sweet it is to watch Ihe mimI's unfolding! 
To train the young thought and the gnileless 
word! 
A. No. A tre,,~ilrer is not an office r Of tlie dis· 
trict until h is properly' appro~ed bond is filed. The 
election or. appointment is 'only a part of the nec· 
essary processes. by \vllich he': becomes an officer, 
and the statute must be complied with in every 
par!. 'Vhere the statute is explicit upon any 
matter, there is no correct way bnt· to obey to the 
To see where plastic characters arc molding-
("Can 1 go out?" - "My lesson isn' t heardl") 
Half-formed ideas lhrough the young mind flit-
ting-. 
("Sha'n't George be still lUann?"-"Joseph 
keeps a spittingl") . 
There is n throng of glad YOllllg fnces round me. 
Bright with the freshness of li fe's early spring; 
And :books, nnd lates aud maps on all sides bound 
me, 
very letter. ' , 
Q. A djstrict voted at the IInnual . meeting to 
admit fhreign pupils free of tuition. Was it legal ? 
A. No. The statute ' authorizes the distri'ct to 
empower the board to, admit snch pupils,. i' and to 
fix a r ee for tl~ition," (see sec. 430, R. S. , sub· 
divisioil 12), which 'does not enable the district to 
admit them free. ' Of COUl'Se the district may make 
the fee .merely nominal; bnt if they act a t all upon 
the matter, :the only thing they can do is " to fix a 
fee," which i~ ' the very nature of tb e case must be 
SOiu f7 lhing "per term, quarter, or yenr, H nnd not 
I\othing. 
. Q. A Di~trict voted that ,, 'higller arithmetic" 
should not be taught" in the school. Was tllat 
action legal? 
A .. ' No. The statute does .not give the district 
control' of that matter' Sec. 447, R. S.; provides, 
that "arithmetic," amo!'g other things shnll be 
taught in the common schools, but does not dis· 
crlmi~ate as· to kinds. Sec. ' 440, 'R. S" provides 
that, board, under advice from the State Superinten ' 
dent, shall detennitle "what school and text-books 
shall be "seil in the.severnl branc~cs" taught in 
tlle school, and that wonld seem to confer the 
power ' to' determine whether " higher" or ouly 
,~ l)fa?tical" Arithmet\f shOuld be tau~hr. . . 
Q. Can the district or board admit pupils to the 
schools .who are under four yea.'S of age? . 
A. The constitution fixes the school age of 
children, and the st.atute empowers the <Iistrict to' 
authorize the ' board to aelmit . pupils over twenty 
years of age, anel says' nothing nbout c1\ildren uuder 
four years of age . . It must be held that tIle ad · 
mission of such children to the pdvil~e of a school 
is without Warra"t a'f)nw. I ' I'. 
' Q. ." Can a county superintendent grant a 
ce.rtific~te to a ~ormer holder of his certificate rcgll-
larly granted, withQut rl-,xallti1lntiOl' f" 
., A. No. The holder of n certificate, must be 
come an ' I applicant for a certificate" in the same 
'sense as 'any other person, and the statute makes 
no exception in hjs favor, ,and Jnnkes no provision 
for the granting of certificates except upon examina-
tion. 
! 
In ' the University of Vienna, Austrin, there nrc 
3,457 students, and \';lso 594 unnttached stuclelllS, 
that is; oci':siolll\l ~ttcndents upon the lectures 
whose ' il'a.mes are ~ot ~nrolled with the others II; 
. ( , 
("Shn' n' t tbem girls SlOp? they're playh~g with 
a string!") 
And eager looks nnd minds intent on study-
("Jim pusbed me down and got my books all , 
• Illuddy!") - . 
No shMe of earthly sorrow e'er has clonded 
'Their hrief, bright lives, so in nocent und fnir-
(" Please lIlann, mnke john jnove downl my,;caL 
is crowded!") 
No grief nor saelness "SamlllY pulled my 
. hnir!") 
Existence is to them "II sunny wenther-
("Bill's been ii pinehin'!" - "No I hnven't nei-
ther!") 
A precious eh"rge to me has heen intnl~ted,. 
The guida!,ce o~ ench roung immortn.1 ,mind~ 
("Can ' t wnte WIth tin. stoel pen! It s got nil 
rusled!" ) 
, To nourish ~enllc thought s "nd fcelings kind, 
To lend them III the pnth )\'hich he:l~en plenses, 
("My spelling book ha~ got nil torn to pieces!" ) 
Ohl lor more strength! more gen tleness of spirit! 
More wi dom in the heller wny to guide 
("l've gOt my lesson now! Oh, please to henr it!") 
More p tience to endure when "ills betldel" • 
("jim' 'nylor gnve my nrm nn ",yful twistl") 
Oh, such confusion! school may be di>lnis<cd. 
_ 7;-0,, 01"iI,,"illl: Ttltgrnlll. 
EX·PLAIN / THE REASON. 
the ,colle-ge. Tbe law d.ep'artmollt bas the largest 
Dl'mber;;-1,7!lg - wbile tnere 1\11: 300 ill the i1cpnrt · 
ment of Philosophy (scien<;e and lelters). There 
~re thirty-five A,mericnn -studen'ts'in the university:' 
Annn C. Brnckett, in the Americtul j ournnl of 
E<!ucation, calls the nttention of tenehers to' the 
liability of children to be punished or corrected 
without t""ir clenrly kn owing why. "They may 
thus pcrhnps understnnd," she Qdds, "what often 
seems to them so incomprehensi ble - why a child 
who hn. beell rehuked fl)f sOmC disorderly conduc l 
repents the ofTe nse Qlmost immedialely, giving the 
impression of willful allll mnliciou< wrong· dohl~. 
~he snme mistnkc is frequently mnde jn recita-
tions. A pupil' s answe.r is pronounecd wrong, and 
the ewestion passed to nnother, w1'0n lie docs not 
kno: .. what his error is, and often fnncic~ lhn~ il 
lies in quite n different direction from lhnt in 
which it rcalh' lies. ne of tllc mOlt successful 
tenchers we k~ow is almost invnrinbly in the hnb;'t, . 
after bnving passed a que tion alld received n cor· 
rect nnswcr, of asking the pupil who had' failed, 
lWloy did 1 pass thnt question?.' A few trinls of 
thi s silllhle inte rrogntion will soon, we think, con-
vince nny teacher of the truth of whnL we sl\y. 
The most astonishing misunde~tnndhigs nre thus 
continunlly brought to light, and we become con-
viuceel of how double·edged a lhin~ is lhis lan-
gUQge which we usc 50 lhoughtle..sly and freely." 
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TEACHING, NU¥BERS. GOOD TEACHING. ,The peculiar method of ' mastication in this order 
gives it the name of rU1I1inalltia , ' The rood, whi~h 
, "'Chi!dren ',rery early ~;j the~idea of ' numbers, No rigi,d system of disciplining, no elaborate is without ,exception vegetable-grasses and the , 
One of the 6 rst things taught tl:e little one, whe':l rules of order, iterated or reiterated, and enforced Iike-is ,cropped by the single row of incisor teeth, 
nurse and playmates "are inducting liim into ihe with severe punishments; can cver take 'the place \vhich are very snarp, and first S\"allowed ,;';tho\(t 
mysteries of his uilknowri ,vorld, is how to count, of good teaching, In fact, good teaching is such' mastication, In the first compartment of the 
How proud are they, ,aud' surely he is no less proud all aid to' discipline 'that it has b~en known in more stomach- for the digestive cavity of these animals ' 
when he can name the units hp to ten, Then he is than , one insta~ce to take her principal's place, is divided into four compartments, usually refe~~d ,­
led on to the ,cOllnting of. a .core~ and ~oon slill while 'no one noted the difference; ,And there is no to as four stomachs:""the food is moistened, rolled 
farther" The wide,awake faculties readily pe'rceive other auxiliary known to school management, that ,into pellets or cuds, Which are .returned to the 
what counting means" We begin by e,!umerating 'cal) at al1 make up for the absence of discipline. mouth to ' be thoroughly mast icated wheif the 
objects, 0'" hook; t100 bOOKS, tid·" books; etc. ,Th~' We, have not-some of. us-forgotten that wise animal is at rest. This operation is fanliliarly known 
child has no difficulty in comprehending ~hat is couplet of Dr. Watts:~' as "chew'ing the cud," 'and when it liMbe'en per'''' 
" expressed by this enu~eration. )Yhen he ftilly un- , "For Satan finds. some mischief still, formed to ' the entirc satisfactio,! of tlie animal, the -" 
derstarias ,liow three objects ()f any Rh.ld, ' are 'dis- , For idle hOl-nds to do.' ~ ,. - " '.. " fOod is refuine~ to-ihe true digestive' stomach. This '-
disti~guislied from one, lie ~a:y ' thel; !earn ' ~v~~t and the 'shrewd old , .fellow ' looks ,out , for "idle niethod of masticating food s,eems to have a peculiar 
arbitrary cllamcter indicates three ,of any kind. He minds'? also. Giv~ children ' useful ellJpioyment, adapiation' to the habits and natural characteristics 
now understands what number is, a:ira.~how it is ex- and their, ges"ire . to. get into mischief vani~~~s" of the aniinrus ,of this order: ASl a rule, they are 
pres§~d:,_, . .Fr()Jn ~his the child :,go~s ()n to lear!" and Keep. y<;>U{ ' sch~I-,~rs ' busy , a'.!d" interested and the ,,,cry timid, tieing Irestitlit~' of ahY'pO\V'erful n;eans 
to eicpresS the lante"t nnmber.;,; ,,' ,,'., , " que~tiqn of !iiscipline Will ve~yo,u but little, He~e, pf defel!se against theii foes, ana haVi"ng'nlany:foes, 
€hijdren ~should' -have 'freque,nt ' exerciSes 'in' is where 'the power, the supreme l\~,~fulness ,of g,?'!.d sinc,!'!beir (ldh 'is especially desired 'byaIIcarnivo: 
e6nnting and,in writing' ni1mb~..s from one to one 'te~ching, c.?'.",e~ i~. ,- , _' , " , . rous :inimals, including man. Their food ' is of" 
hu'nd~,i;'a~:f baclC ag-aii!: ' Thiy' sho~ld also be What.is r~q:Uir$!~ i~ goo~ teach,ing? ' Not infor- grasse~ ang leaves, requiring complete mastication 
taught to count by twos, tlie~ by \hree~" anj:! so 011 .. ,mation dnly. ,ImparHn-g stores of facts to children, before ' boeing ",;adily assimilated by the ordin,,,y 
-Tliis j(ives them the addition', table andi, t:h,;]"'ime' taJdng the young minds as though they ,vere digestive fluids of the mamm~lia. " .Surprised or 
work of the mu'ltiplication, table, w'ithiltit '\~bor. '¢inpty : bottl~s" jll1d pouring ,in the ',1iIl~tter which' attacked while eating, the animal whoSe only safety 
, Children , shQuld ,be taught 49w ,all.the element- you ' think ' they should cbntain~this rig not_ good is in flight, must often be 'obliged to swallow fooer 
arj ope.rarlons of ~rithmetic grow::~atura1ly ~ut ' of t~achil!g! No; goo,'!" teaching requires m'oi-e than imperfectly chewed. Ifh'e provision, therefore, for 
, the ,proCess-of counting. 'rhus [he mastery o( the this . ' If calls for the 'i,ower on t,he paT! of rhein, allowing it to complete the chewing , proce~s at 
,fundemental rules ofarithme\ic becomes so!ne)hilig striict1r to a~aken the mind of the child, to set its leisu re; seems a v'ery ,convenient o\1e', "'Th,ey ' are 
b~h'er and' easier than "a in"ei-e' arbitr'u;y -effootof dormantfaculties :at work, to 'develop all the pow~ ' thus able to take their food very quickly, and ' 
;"em';ry. They understand ',these proc'e~ses, ~nd , ei-s ~f the mind, 'and tire 'qualities of the heart" to stowing it awa/ tn the pouch stom'ac!h ; complete 
because t heyunde,rstand them; they remember them ' t~eir very best and highest degree', To do ' this the prcicess:of ~a\ i,t;g in 'safety at leisure: ", ' 
with much greater readin~ss. !hilt ed~cati\ln \vhich well, . the }e~cher mu~~ ,hims?lf, be t~orO\ighly 1he only . ;Pe~ns of defel;ce possessec) py'the , 
,afpeaJs-to ,the' understandlDg)s 'far mo~useful' than acqualnte:d WIth the sU,bJ~ct ':\\;hlCh ~le l~ndertakes., ruinimiting animals are their horns, which they use 
thai whicli 1rains the memoiy on!i: .- , N<!;'half knowle<;lge will answer~ ~ .Th!, children ' io, gore their enemies, and when close pre~sed they 
, ,' . " , ,,' ~ will soon ·findAt out. ' But a complete" kno,vledge \~ ill use their hind , feet for ki~ki~g. ' As :i rule, 
TEA-CHING , HISTORY." of the subject will enable- the teacher to present it however, singlc animals of this species will , ne~cr 
." ib the most pleasing, forcible manner. This will act o,n the ofl"ensive, o~ even attcmpt ' i~,' defe:ld 
HistQry, when , taught in 'th~ common way" to 
awal,en t\;le child's int~~est, llnd stinllll:ite. his themselves from larger animals; if they ca~ escape 
w,it"by means of a text-boo].: to be memorized by , G d I' I ' II r " , • " . 
, , . " powers of. tl!9ught. .00 ' teac ",?g a so ca s 'Of from conlli~t by running. Thev are ail; ,except the 
the pnpil', is the.veiiest '''dry bones" ,of kJrowledge' the SKillful USe of'qu'es tlOns. Quenes, well worded, ,," ' 
, t1iat ~!,nJ,p imagined. , It is iil~aiiably the: !Jope. and aptly applied, _fqrm a stimulus to, thought ox and. camel tn,~~s, rema~k~b!y fleet ,~~ f90t, the , 
lelis stumbling-block, the ,utter dread of <WI\< pupils, which is al!llost P,i'rfect, and ' are, th~ be'st ,¥eans legs bemg long In proportlOn to the sIze ~f , tlte 
. ' known :of wakening ,the, reasolllnt. po-yer .. And body, .and the spinal ,co, lumn being very flexible . 'and the detestation, rthe bet~ noir of ,bright ,ones. tho r h h d t 1 , . IS ~~t sows .us t at goo eac mg I~P Ie. on They are endowed with' very acute senses of smell 
None can get-on with it ,and yetwal~ upright under the 'partof the mstructor some knowledge of the' . ' . ,. ' 
_ the ,burden, ' except a few , parrots .who ' can pack human mind and of:the order in' which the facul- and ofhe:tn.ng, the ears being placed far 5ack, and ~e,; are deveioped, ' . '.- " easily moved so as to catch sounds.fr,o, m behind. Th~ 
'" their memory witli ' half-understood words and 
wholly' .unc'omprehen<ted facts. ,' , ' ' , The p,!w.efs a~d: possibil,iti<ts . of. good t~aching eyes are .als,'; placed far ar\lun\! on th~ s.ide of the 
are 'practically ,hmltiess. rhe!e , IS no ' dl~lic.u!ty h d so that ihe animal can ' readii'y look behin,t 
'.The way ' to make .history tfglttful,. to' a·,child, that It cannot surmount, no ,good ,result whIch hes ea, . . ';"', ' , ... , ... 
the o!'e:~ay 'to 'be sur~t1iiffne will' u~ders\ana an'd beyond its accomplishment. Patience is its talis, when p~rs\!ed. ' 
~meinber it: is to .give it ;a p~rso'lill interest. ~:~;'t:~t~~~:di~at~~~n~:~:?it~fe:~~~~~!g ~~~~~ No other order of animals 'is so useful to man as, ?i~ke the children feci that it:rs:, not Ii list of b6ia ' reward . Strive for it, believe in it, wait for it, and t/le ;u~inants are. , T,hey s;tpply hi~ with bOy far 
facts, "':J,itary d~tes and' rlaine~;, mcire ;. less ~n' .l;oundless will be your blessing.! ' the largest proportion of his animal food, including 
pron'Qunceabl~,\vith which; f\lr tlie sak~ offollo\villg : that valuaj,lc and putritious substance called milk. 
out t1ui , ~gui:itioil curricl lium; ,they are ' to store. ,I, NA'TURA' L 'HI'STORY, . Their skins, their hoofs, their horns, ill fact every 
!belT already too well-filled memories, but that it is part .of them, is put to use .!>y him" ,whi!e some 
the story ' <;>f the d~eifs and words or" til"', meh as ,, ' , ,' . species,.,when domestica\ed, ser.ye him, as ItI~e ,most 
~~;;:whe,! th~se de~ds_ were ;done;, ~s any :wh<;>: 'SOM1!1THING ABOUT THE 'RUMI- faithfu\.ofbensts o(-burdcll· 
w&lk onr streets, 'who' taRe part.in thi busy', active ' '.. ' '. ~ , ~ne 'of the, fe,';; differences by, which these ~ '~... • ' NA.NTS. 
world' to:day: - Tlie ~e;l(;hCr "snotilCl ';ombine bio!!- 'f, ' animals are arranged in families is the construction 
raWY '!}th his~ory, , tli~refore . . 1'f \Ie, ha~ a :t'e)<i- Tlie orlier Rtl1II;"atttia,' t,he' te'ilth . of the class of, Of their horns, of which we shall speak in enumerat-
,h<?ok .of the ordinary sort, in \vh,i~h nistori':al fact~ mammals;. is a 'very9argc..one.~one ofthe.most jng the peculiarit,i~s of. each; '/ 
are -giv~ in the '!?are5\, bo!i:lesi'm'an ner; lie musi ~seful orderS 'to man, supplying, him' largely with ' There a~ seve~ f~ilies (If the run~~nants. I, 
"~e t~ese,ary> ~!'_:.f !~f~,~: , ~y, he~p ' of person~) food and' with the assistanlfe lie requjresfrom beasts The Aktdopida:; or ~ntelope tri~e ;"i, ' OairidJI or 
~sk!itehes, ""eedoles, ~~ven~ures, ,elc., taken fr0!ll:of.burden. " goat tribe; 3, ·tlle ' Bovida, or ' ox"tribe; 4; th;, 
more .elabora,te histo~es, ,a~a: from_ biograPhie~. ceAJidte, or stag trille ; 5, the Call1elo'p-ardte; 'or ' 
Br th!s.means the studt. 'of.. his~oTY." wbic~ is one o~ giri.ff trib'e; 6; the Mdschidk, or -mus'K-:deer tribe;; 
- ' tlie Ipost impor,tant; the ,~ost d~v~loping o! tho~'c! be noticed chiefly in the' and 7, the t:a",~/ida:, or camel tribe . 
pursue(l fiy our young peol?le, may Secure its nght- ' Of these, the- tWo last mentioned ' are without 
_ fnl ~~'i~ , tbeir favor a~. :, -, '.'.' arr~ngdnii,nt oft}.eir tee'tli: ' The Ulmer jaw /has no horns; ,No. 5 has short, p~rmanent horns, covered 
, ..... • ' •• ,. ' ~ r. ' t, th d t'" I" < ' th . t ~tli~ u"'p· , wl'th a ~kt·c ., NO.4 ' h' as horns 'that are ~enoilically 
Tl._ ' T'~:versl'tv ·of I.' S· .,_ I d h .ront ~ee ,an ue SIX mo ar ,ee ,Ill uO per 0 n t' 
"U'au:: CI'.u..' "J. ._ ~~ne..va, wlu-er an ,. ~ ."}';. .( . -. 1 . : / ' . ... ." " - ~I" h "h- h ' . ~tb~tye"" hll\t a~ ,'!!,~d~ptsl , r~$ of 'Y.,hQm ~l}~'J!,~ver ! ... w~ •. are deeplr \'ldge~, to !,Ifl.fl¥e ;lIm.nal cast off; th~ first "thr,ee fanil les· ave - orns- t at lll-w~~lo~ ' ,.":.,-;-,, ' , . ,l'''''I& ~as~Citi0llo(fOQd" . ", ~~~ b)'"iir)'e~ 'duri~.g , l~fe, 'aild~.'j!C~~~ f'fllli, A ' 
. '\ 
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hom, be it noticed, is essentially a l'rotub~rance of into these .cJa~s~s, . you · may add to . their .lists. S.! It is red: ! . q 
the bony substance of the skull, covered in most Among the dry fruits you may speak ' o~ various T.-'Who wIWtell me sOlDethmg else about the 
instances with a sheath Qf another substance, bony· fonns: .apple ? 
like,Oliut far more elastic tha~ bone, known as horn. I. The pod, as in the pea. S.-It is round. 
The family of the antelope contain's over seventy .. 2 . The winged fruits. S.-It is mellow. 
well· defined species, yet all bearing a strong ge,!eral ' The.se are .0 ar.ral)ged that they may be easily , Cut the apple that 
resemblance for their slenderness of form and fle!'t. carrieq. about by th~ wi~(i; and are of several, kinps. side. . 
t~e .chil<!ren may see. Ibe ia-
ness of foot. Africa has the largest· number of these a. Those having a wing, or key as it is often T.-what do you se~ now? r ".'/. 
species, a few inhabit Asia, a still smaller number called, on the end, as .the white ash. " S.-It is white inside. 
are found in America, and one only, the chamo~s, D. The whole fruit . . wing·margined, as the bi~ch S.-I can $ee.so\ne seeds.' 
is now left in Europe. These animals are ),Isually and elm. . T.-What color are the 'seeds ? 
found in large her.!s, which go' frori! one place to c. A pair of fruil~, as in the maple, with a wing S.-The seeds are black. 
another in search of pastures. In South Africa is from the end of e~ch,- These, are often c~ledby . T.-What do):s that show? . - "'!Ji!, 
one species called the spring.bok, well known to children "knives and forks." ' " . S.-It shows that the apple is ripe. . 
thc colonists anq much d;eaded by them, for in 3. The grains-often '!Iistaken for.seeds. . ., . ':T:"-Are al~' ap'ples liKe this? 
times of drouth, when the pasturage on the hills 4. The nut ,w.ith its hard shell, ~~d m~at within. ~.-S?me. ~~e gree~ wlien they 'are ripe:':)' 
grows slim; they come in almost numberless herds, Call attention :to the fact ~that th~ nuV~ft~n haS 'a S.-Someare Yellow. 
down upon the cultivated lands and devour every whole or partial covering, as the ·~u.p pf all acorn, S.~M~IlY apples a~e smal~(!~ t~an t,h~ one. '. 
green thing they find . Those species of the antelope, the burr of the chestuut; and the leaf-lik e covering Continuing questions so",.e~h.at in. this s~le, )'011 
which, like. the chamois, inhabit rocky and moun· of the hazel nut. 'may ien the children where apples were fi;"t ' found, - -
tainous districts, exhibit remarkable agility and Coming now to the careful consideiatio'n of when first brought to this·country; and 'other items 
feartessness in climbing, and are so' swift in thejr jI~sny f;"'ilS~ yqu may speak of sever.~1 varieties: '. pf informatIon Iht't will come to mind. ' "''''~ 
movements that 'it is very difficult indeed to hunt .' I . . T'he st~ne-fruit;:- aS . the cli~riy,; pl~m, . an<jl , '''.; ' , " 
them. . peach: : r - ~. ;,i ~ . .." "LI~~ AND\ VORK dF ~A,~¥X~.).D." _', 
The family of the Capridte inCludes only the Do not allow· the little ones to cQnf'!s'; ·the very . 
goats and sheep. The goat is . supposed to have small stone-fruits with berries, thinking the stone .a This book.is ih;; iecoMof one of'tlie 'loftiest and, 
on·g.·nally come r.rqm Persia, where it now, in ·.·ts d Th" . "_'. ft ' - d . h' most useful intellects that ever Illessed the· world; . II see . .s·.s a m'S_K-e 0 . en rna e concernlllg t e of 'a 'pu~ life and a well' directed ambition. The 
wild state, exists on the mountains in large num- so-called huckleberry, _ · story is noble . and illstruqhve.; full 'of pleasant 
bers. The goats of the cold summits of the Asian 2, Those: with tliin skins, as the' apple, pear, and lessons· pleasantly told, and R!l;the;ic )e~ns that 
mountains, are noted for the I~llgth and fine quality quince. . . touch every heart· N9~biograPQy.can j:yer point a 
f h · h'r: Th 'be . t rd ' h ' 3. 1'he gourd' -'rul·t,_w.·th ·hard-. or' firm' n'nd, but' <;leeper moral. ~o bliok wruf ev~r written witli a 
' 0 t ~ e.r a • . - e. x, a vane y .oun on t e" higher purpose. Th~ author, John Clilrk'Ridpath, 
Causasus mountains principally, has very large and fleshy internally; for 'exa'mple, tile 's<ju~h, nie1on; LL. D., wields the':p.,n of 'a ma..ter in treatmen) of 
very powerful horns: The sheep differs from the and cucumber. all subjects-relating to the history. of oui . COUlltry-, 
goat mainly in the quality of its covering; which is 4. Those with I.eathery Tind, as .the orange, and i the "Life Ilnd . Work of, ~~eld" ~ertainl1 
comprises many bnlliant and invaluable pages in 
of hair very fine and crisp and called not hair but 1elllO)n, and lime. _ '. . our national annals. They all! ' ful\' of facts that 
wool. Of the origin of the sheep we have no certain 5. The berry. E.x:u!!ples: grape, current, 1:>anana, illustrate great principles, an.d of large-minded, 
knowledge, but' of its domestication we have earli.;r and tomato. 'healthy ideas,- ~hat , apPe.~ Wi.th ~sistless foroe t~ 
d h h f h . . .- ": . - . . . . the-head .and lieart · Of every. mtelhgent man and reco~ :; t an t at 0 anY,ot er animal. . Havlllg dwelt, ~us upon sunple fru.ts; It would woman. The,work. d~rives its Il'ading t!Ollis -from 
We shall in another article give some account of not be 'wise to attempt to explaib to little childre.n. originlll ' souri;es. 'of liiformation,. ·the, v\gor of its 
the other families of the ruminants. those fruits more compl1cated' in their squcture . . It periods from a well .stored D)indt and .all the elo-
may, be' weli ~ however to correct it. tew 'n\istaken quence ,!f phrase fro,!, a heart filled w.th I,?ve for ' 
. : ' - .' ' . .... . . , the . subJecJ. . Dr. RIdpath's Garfield promIses to 
.deas wb.ch most ch.ldren w.ll be found· to have. Jl ecome the stand!\rd. , It is deserving 'of such PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. Take for example a blackberrY, .aild show them ~hat eminent classification. " The publisners, ' Messrs. 
it is not a single ft;nit; but is cqmposed of many' Jones Bro~ers & ~9., ',!f Ghic'!go; 'have spared no 
AN 'OBJECT LESSON ON "FRUITS.'" attached to a central-part. The raspberry 'and the exp~nse ,m b".au~.ful tl~usl'ahons : ,:,n. steel, fine __ . . paper, clear pnnt and admirable bmdmg. 
thimble:berry hilYe the same structure, but the . ' . . t' . 
fruit easily separates from ·.the central part 1n pick- ' As the autumn advances our attention is naturally _ 
turned from the flowers to il)e ripened fruit. A ing. PVBLJS~ER.'S NOt~E~ !1i. 
complete study of fruits will be found a difficult It will be a surprise. to many .that the stra\Vberry 
one ; still, children may learn some of the character- is npt: a real' .berry, but t)tat the . tl'l!e fniit ·corisi.sts 
istics and differences 'of various kinds, and be.. of small bod.es, often· called seeds, on the outs.de 
enabled to recognize them readily. of what ,!e consider .the berry., • 
EASll,'y PROVEN;~It is easily "prove~ that ' ma-
·Iarial fever's, constipatioll, torpidity of-the liver' and 
k!dneys, ge.neral deb!lity, n,erv.ousne~ .an.d neu'1'lgic 
. a.lments YIeld read~ly ' to th.s great d.sease con-
queror,_ ,Hop Bitters: It repairs tlie • ravages. of 
disease b~ converting the food into rich 1;llood.; and'-
it gives riew life and vigor to the aged;and infirm . In many cases fruits are conf~sed with seeds. Perhaps some of the .£hildren may_ not know that Sh th d' t' t' f 11 I hid the cones of the fir and pine could correctly .be 
ow e .s IDC 1O.n care , u y. n t e ear y stu y ~alled fruit. ' -:.' ,-
of flowers, the pup.1 stud.ed about the part called 
the ovary, containing the little ovules. They can 
easily be led to understand that the ovary when 
ripened forms the fruit, that the ovules which if 
contain's becom.es seeds, and that therefore seeds 
iilways. : ,_.. , . " 
are found within the' fruit. 
Let 'it be understood· that some .fruits open 
naturally to discharge the seeds, and ' others do not. 
Ask the children to bring -you inustrations of each; 
as in tltt first case, the pea, larkspur,~ aud 'milk-
. weed; in the second, the -apple, maple, and elm·. 
Several lessons may be giv~n in teaehing the 
kinds of fruit. A simple division may be made 
int<>-
In' all these lessons, it is to be U;'Q:ersfooa" that 
the real fruits ;houid_ b~ br~ught Iiefor~ the· school, 
and that every_ scholar may ha~e c~nstant pract1ce 
in examining and observing, for himself, eil'cli 
difference of whioh the, teacher may speak. Unless 
this can be, done~. the m';!st careful teaching upon 
this subject will be almost u seless, and will not be 
.lQng r~l!\ined in the memory. . 
- Ti.er~ is danger, 'ili giving orallessoiis, of yield-
HORsFoRD's ACID PHOSPHATE IN NERVOUS DIt- . 
bility.-I have used Horsfor~'s Acid Phosphate in ' 
nervollj debili~y, with mos.! sati.factory resplts. 
J'6rtland, Me. . ~S . . E ; SYLVESTER, M.l!); 
The Fie~lIko'{emmenl 'I)as ap~in.ted a com-
mission to .nvestigate the, causes of'the -alarming 
increase Qf near-siglitedness . among the school 
~\ti!dren, ,!Ind to de~ise some means of preventing 
11, If poss.ble. - . . 
ASHBURN~t-M, 'M~ss. ; Jan. 14, ~880 . 
~ have heen very s.ck over two years. They all 
I . Dry ' fruits. 
II. Fleshy fruits. , 
gave me .np : as Pl!sl cure: .I t·ried,. the most skilful 
ing to' the . ,temptation to ~1ve t~lO mimy new' ideas ' physicians, but they did not reacht.the worst pan . 
at Olle time, and offorget'ting 'that' constant repeti- T.he lungs and heart .w~uld fill up every nignt and 
f 's necdedd n order' to fix ideas in the minds of d.stress me, and my t1i~at w.as very ~ad. I told ' 
1O.n • . . ' . , . . . >my. children I ~ever should die in peace until I had 
chtldren. If one _has very young c~lldren, It may tliea Hop . Bitters. '~I have taken two -bottles. 
. ::"" "" ,be 'well to sel~ct ,'Qme o~~he ".'Q~t,,£?!l\mon fruits to 'Fhey have helped me very !"uch indeed" I a~ now 
be used as obJect'l;,ssons. 'Let us take an apple: . well. Were was, a lor of s~c1!- folks nere wh'o have 
T. ehe" . What,have I here? 'li!l~ ._li&W"they Ilel~d. me, andr theiliscg thein anC! 
.} . Let examples be given. YOll b)t tbe children, befor~ 
lYou take 'liP the . .subject -yourself. After the mosf 
common fruits have been diviaed by the scno ilrs 
. ~'! ,7 " ;'>,'J"I_" . .:'1 are cured, ana fee! ~~s fllankful u ti do tliat there .is -
. Senolar.-An app e. _ . . so valuable a med,cme made. 
I. T.L What color is it?_ ~ < ' MRS. JULIA G. CUSHING. 
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,-, ,,.,;, t i " ,",,: , ·rfl' ' " .:__ J" E . 'l n ... :11 T • ~ IDclosed In a haiidsome box. is. , For sale .by alL dealers, or 
.'l e .i'T ' J ! ' . , '" ,:. , . lf~ ":,,, .. A:. DM611DS; r.!easan.y ..... e. l>n~. rseni,po. tpaid, bythepuW"".",oDn:cFiptofpril'!" ", 
DUt "'id eti hl/.vc re~elyed ~o~r Mott~s, and" they' fat exceed· 'eltptctations ; hung them yesterd&y, IWd their.,· ',F • ' lHJ;: .cil\TwlJ-R')[ , ,~~, 
t' .. u,; ' ~ c:4! was 'distipctly mal'ked. U' ®Very school should haVc!l.them," , . . " • · or! -, " , . , ' 
, • '~ " ,_. , : .. j',. "; , t : 'L - A. G: GILLILAN, Jackson, Ohio. " Umo~.'~'I,~e (~~" ~·'l'l°rk. 
, " " ! ..-II<'o(MottGles'JeCeWecij I~mc"fery~u.cIi. 'plel.8Cd r.'!rith, ~m, I know t~e)' .are ,;,.;,riil',ror I "wu -i, - ~ - " ,', '." .~,. 
lCho:lh'o)'t oJl~.·/l"d .",ell do I rem,:!fIbe,r on~ mo_t~81;}~1) l}ight: " . € : H. ~~ ~~~~~, In~ N A 'tJO'N AL -TE kGH ERS' -AGEN CY. 
: . ~Your m~tal!s came y~sterday i am well,,» le"i'e!i Willi . ~~m. 'rbeJl. ~!e jUst what-I , want lD ~y . - . . .'(' ., ,', - " . ." - . 
. I.U .... ~Il thlD~~CfY are "''' W~l-eyerr teacher should. 'have to 'make tbe ' s'C1foOl rqom.attnictive S Cc~O~!::'~ !~~[~~~~1f'~~~V~~l~:~; 
- . . e pi s."· - .. ', " 11 , I" . L. W. KOONS, HllUtington, lndjalla. central' location ao~ .. ~utu~1 ·PI",," of tbis ~~e9~ make it 
f'Il ' .. ¥C>yI; M.ot~iiCs 1\~.in.dee4. beaufi.rul.Jlnd ;effectiv~ · id' thiiiFinftuenceo "1+, .. JI/ i '",;: ". r the best av.nue to .Uu.bons In tbe W"J'tand SOuili, I . '\ Sena stamp for application fOrn1 to · ... J 
; '!" 1 I r ' ' , ,1". ~ (,; ll"i ' v· R. 1,!-I;U.OOP. PU09rsburg. ~y. ,'J.. N<ATlONAl!. 'fEACHE;RS' A9El!l~Y-' 
,,,I I _ ",M~eJf and schQlars like the Mott~~:'l . . .. t~ J' A. F-LAN,\GA:ti; l"t. ~tkinso~ • .wis. . -' ' I C NcmirA'l·'. OH.O ... I t \I t r;lrSchooi and library 5I1Pplie.;a.a 1aJ'&'; ai,stount. ) •.• " ~ . ~,r. ~dt~oa-llike 'very muc~ 'lV<:>uld not part with them for fou ~iJBes U!~r <;<1st unles~ I Ag.nts for the Univ."3l Grad.d Gra~ Bt:fcks. 5arI!ple 
." " ,i, I,tter m~!,.. , ' I - , ...... '1:. r!-. ~,-\ll. T~~",~fpr~svil1c;, ~ncJ,iAna. ' set mailed for 3S C.nts. Teact{~""aoa school" c.rs: aend for ~ Tl.-'" t .. . r. ' \ .1 ~ • Circular, and leamhow to 'do)lple yqur:income •. 
. "'" t . .,.:m~ '01'Sr .umis~:Pl'l\iseworthyJBVojects for thought and for elevating the ambiti<?DS!![ pupils. l~l; r. · Jc:pn~ a~ ~~thout th~~ . . ' -, .. 'r : " .. ,;1 • , ,,' • f.. q~L1o!1~rC~O"!!zr q~i?~ Citr-; Id~na. AL-l A~' 0' U"""J K'AN' 'SA" S 
f :. ' ,r The ,M'ottoqa.are -lip.top, wor~ JD~re thJlJl., tJle S!>!~ pf tbfl,)Vl!oleJ,bjngJ~ . . _ . . . .. < l . . . , • ~r.;;'f;:; . -:' ~T'"",,: ' .,' ,. , 0, ... 1, • • t - ' M. €'if!t>"kSTER, .Pai'!Wns; K~sas; ·. " ,. -' '. -' ... ; ) I 
pi ? ', ., '! ... ..... mottoes have l)ad"a good effect.''' . ' . T./) . . OLIVER. WillillD1st'cWni,'Kansas;' THE WEEKLiV" CAPI'P'Allrl ,JS ,~ ... ~IGHT.· 
" d! ": . .~ It ~ OW! aft~r'the .t~ lW. once usea:'yo~~ Mottoe.i t'h~'(he 'c1anLippre~ia(e their adV;lll~i.'i I'AG-E, 4l!·GOLt[MN.p,:y1er, publi~h.~Pi\F Topek1l, 
, ' 1.' . ' ." ." ,. I... . ·W. S. BRowN- Danviile, IDCiiana. Kansas, giving Full and Relial51e State-· News. 
01: ,"lhig.· hly apP.rcc. iate_.:your . .Mot.t~"", ·.in,. eve';" resn.:.cr:w "-OliN ~ll'ICK~:''' Llike City, -.Iowa: Crop and Weather Reports from ' every County. I '" ,,:m ., n J...... $1.00 per year; Sample'7eopy'Free, -
;~ .. ' , .. _ 'T;e' ~~ttoeS'a're a valua~le acquisitilm,tp ~t s~ho<?l .~o<?m, . and t~ey .add greatly t? its' app.ear- .. ~ _. __ .l:_.:. .• O:: ••..:._"-_-'=~:...--..,"'-_.",... __ _ 
, Ii 1 aee. ... .'think the scbolars are benefitte.J...by'"them. as tiy daily 'observation IJiey ' heCome' lDlpressed on ",' ' fH' E B~'I! AND THr, STA' ,. 
"I. "lr~em~I<)''''1rd...vi1l be usefuhin,~i~daily livcS." - . EZRA-f. FRI\tST, l.9,;al. XVis~, d ': ' ' . .:,\), ' ,:: . NOARD • 
.. < ,l :t. ,.1 . M~, o~\the wall are great educators fOD·youngan"4,old.'" - -;;.". ,'. ,... .g ., U':yoll jnUmd to "'GET'TBE BEST," get 
,,). I I,,,.. "'-, ~; .. J>JU?F.J • . O.~LEBEEp~ .• !M .• ;RedOaki, Iowa. 'a 
If", " __ ,"_ "1I0JU', Mottoes ~ ~t'c.l , lil!'0rd fp '4§ ",itl\p~\; ~{are ,~ gr~ale.~t helps I hare in 'Preserving 'fi 
_ralld.good humor lD schoo.).· . ! ' . • . ,. 1: L. SPRIGG, Huntsville, Illinois. :'~ 
~fI,t ,,,,J ': You~-Mol~ ~~~ed, e:greaf pleasur!! and profi~'~ ., ~ ":"EIli'A A.)30WRNt ~ussell._ K:;'D~. , 1)'-" I 
.~n; :r~osC~olYpes-~IJ, t coilld not.fe~clj withOll,t t,lte.~ . .'~, ,~eilN ,~,!STU~ET.· €ross~ille; 'l)};- '" 
I ~~puld,no'lbe w\!!>o~tthem for $I;(iC)." Je,'. ' (. ",J;>. ~.,,~OUGHTON, Upper qrove, IoW,lI! - .3 
. . '.'j ~I'\tpes...J.rt ~l} tll.at ;)\~U ,claim for- them. ,;"- ,tel\cher, v.~siled my school a few wpeks ago. Became III 
bUpired. said lie vtodllJ. -!fend for them immediatelp.' GRO/ G. MILLER. ~'ew Bremen, Ohio. . _ ~ , 
;!'". I , . "I have ~ed the;M!lttoe~~wftJ\~~ccess.l' ,', ' ' ", ,, " ". J: ~. NICHOLS, Aibion,liiinois. ' ::: 
"u, "1' !SThe' 'Mottoes ~just.the' ·thing · for the schoo1 room.'! , . GE6.l:0G:AN; HaiperS Station. O. ''iii ", 
. i ·1t • ' ~ii' Moit~'J;coilsldet worth more th~~I'-&e ~ri~r~f j{U, ait tMyadom tlie room as well ._ , ~ 
, aWakeniDlrand inleresti\\'g the wpm." J! C: M. BILLlNGS, "U/iION, IllinoiS. 
,,,. rI· 
. "'The Mo~I found. to n~~ only be of great help in decorating the' walls of the school r,o~m. but :;. ~ very en~oul'l\ging 10 !he pupil~.'· , ,~ . DANIEL DANEBY. Carroll, OhIo. .~ 
.. The effect of the' Mottoes was as'good as coull1' be de.ired.!Jt, _ " '. .d 
: . ., ' M. J. MCGREW, Concl'raia. KaVsas. · -; ." 
'''': li ~ Mottos htve baa a very good effec:t:Ol1;m"Ost pf the scholars:~ . - . - t1S 
. t..; , WM. RA!>EBA;UGll, 'Baltimore; Ohio. 
:''' i. M~ttoes are just· .wli~t l:ve.,y teacher : ~hould h),ve' to ",dom his school ·r<>?m .... nd ~o ~dvise l:i,.~· . t'!i .. 'n, ti to diligence.' . • ']. ~. ST&IlnTT, Shelb)'Vllle, Indiana. . 
1 J '1 
'11W' ~ p'riIlled 10 Wp ;;..,., .~d ........ lIy read .~. 1&fIO ocbOl>I 1'\>0'" ~ full,Nt ......btl of 
Tm M'otioos, prmti,d on both. aides, togetJtoc 'with & Double On~ to Hang Oyer TeACher's' D~_ 
_ 1'.. . .. ,.
IIaItcllo .. oI,. tIecl willa ribboll ; -pdAtall OIlliea.y ~'r" yn ... railn1ad cardb0k4. 
d ALL IM.om ... A.T ~"~.ET, POIITpAm. 
,., .~..,. cu'Ji, tan;.d. ... d llaua alFol<I Yarlet)' OD tb • ...u. ottbe ocbool room, or CO impreu 10m. 1_10 coDclact or ~ . Tblooe ia aolblol ~i D,otbio.· more 1u&iD.; IIOthioa ' 10 ..u.7l)b~od; DOlbiD. you would 10 mill ariel' 
__ ..... SiIId for.... .IUI<lRM ,all' 0rd0Is, 
J. FRED WAGGONER,' PuBLisHIIIl, 
14 LAltKsU)B BUI~ING; CHICAGo. 
~~~I;;n~~g·-j·I~:;.;~i~.;; 
(""ges 11 ()4, nnd 
bers. define 343 ro.ms. 
New' E~tion of WEBSTl1R, baa 
118,O'Q6. W '!~, 30'06 Engravtnp, 
4600 .New Words ahd lIrIeaidnp, 
Biographical Dictionary 
of over 9'1'00 N_ 
W EBSTER'S 'Is the DiOtlon""Y_usedW in Govern't Printing Office. 1881_ 
E very Slate pUrchase of DiCtionarleaE for Schuols b ... been 'VOebster'~, 
Books in the Pu611c Schools of theB U. S. are mainly based on Weberer. 
Saz. of '~ilbit ... '. ,10 oi er 20 tim:," the S· sale of any 'lther ~erles 01 DiCIs. 
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND ha~e been put T in the public scf.ools of the U. S. . 
E ACh new edition has become more and E more The StlLndard. Ruom""nded:by,stiareSuPt'''~hOOI.ID 'D . . 38 Steres.! and .1)0 COllege Prea'to ... IS 1'1' NOT THE S'l1ANDABDt 
Publlahed by G .• C. IIERRIAII.Sprlngfteld, x..-
